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CHOLINE UÎILIZATION AT PERIPHER.AL NEBVE TERII{INAI^S

T. B. îjandramaga, M.D,

ABSTNACT

Chollne (Ch) uptake by sclatlc nerves
:

shown to confotm with a two courponent mechanlsn

for the giant axons of lo11go.

of

of

the frog has been

uptake found earll.er
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-EAt low concentratlon of Ch (1O-" M) there ls evldence lndlcatlng

uptake agalnst a concentratlon gradient. The ffndtng that Cb uptake is

inl¡lbited under anaerobic condltlon furtber suggests that the accunulatlon

of Ch ls an energy requiring process. Hemlchollnium No. 3 (HC-3) showed

a slgniflcant inhlbltory effect on the Cb lnflux, whicb appears to be of

the competitlve type. Thts flrst component of uptake ts compattble with

a rcarrierr nedlated process.

At greater concentrations (to-a - 1o'3 M), ch enters the sclatlc

nerves at an apparent rate proportlonal to the concentratlon of Ch ln the

external medlun, suggestlng passive dlffusion to be the second component

of uptake.

(1, 5, 20

Repetltlve electrlcal stl.mulatlon uslng dlfferent frequencles

and 4O pulees/sec) has no obvious effect on tbe uptake of Ch.

No important mlgration of labelled Ch tosards the axon te¡mlnals

durlng a 24 hou¡ Lncubatlon perlod under contlnuous stlmulatlonwas found

(2/sec).

The dynalnlcs of transnltter reLease at the neuromuscular

Junctlons have been studied wtth tl¡e use of two different radloactive
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tracers (lnc-ct, and 3¡-ch) as precursors for acetylcbollne (Ach) eynthe-

sis. The two tracerg were loaded sequentlally to replace the endogenous

ACh stores. Eacb loadlng was folloçed by a sashout procedure to renove

the fractlon of radlóactlge natef1al not retalned by tbe tla6ue. On

the assumptlon that the retalned tracer aolecules bave been troneformed

lnto labelled ACh carrylng two dlfferent labels, studLes sere carrled

out to determl,ne the release patterns of botb tracers under dlfferent

experimental condltlong.

It was found tbat the newly lntroduced tracer le released ln

preference to the prevlously lntroduced one, provldlng evldence that

newly syntheslzed trans¡¡ltter ls released preferentlally. Tbe prefer€n-

tial release of the second tracer cannot be denonstrated'sben tbe eecond

tracer is lntroduced tnto tl¡e tisgue ln tbe ptesencG of IIC-3. Fron the
.,

release data the exlstence of a treadlly releasabler pool and a'tstorage!
:

e surPluspool of the transnri.tter ls readlly apparent.' The exlgtence of r

pool |s suggeÈted by experlments l,n whlch the second loadlng ças carrled

out under reating condttlong and ln the presence of chollnesterage (neo-

latlon (4)/see) releaeestlgmlne or eserl,ne). ACh and electrlcal stlnu'

tve than:ACh ln releaglngthe transmltter pool. Carbachol ls ¡nore effect: .
l

the surplus pool'. Selectlve labelllng of tbe surplus pool by loadlng

under resting condltlons sas not successful. There ls evldence of slgnl-
I--¡ 

-¡vtnc af *ha naslu csnt-ha¡ Wlth thgflcant exchange and n!,xlng of the nenly syntheslzed transnLtter

transnitter poôls éven under restlng conditlons. KClrl'n tbe presence of
: 

to that Produced bYneostlgmlne, produced a release pattern glnllar

electrLcal stlnulatlon. Hoçeyer, tf eserlne sas the antlchollnesterase

u9ed,thepatternofreleagew1thKCl9asreversed.



The present studles ln tbe neurolluscutar Junctlon of the
:

frog prov|de some experLnental evldence indlcetlng that tbe overall

nodel for transnttter dynanlcs knocn for tbe ganglton (Blrks and llac-

Intosh, 1961) rs appllcable to the neurGugcular Junctlon.

' . :::tr':::!
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A. THE NEUROMUSCUI4E_¿INqIION:

-1-

STRUCTURAL FEATURES

The term neuromuscular Junction 1s used to describe the local-

ized synaptic zone that relates motor nerge ternlnals to skeletal muscle

fibres.

Classlcal llght-nicroscopLcal studles reveal that the motor

axon, quite close to the branching of the termlnál, loses lts rnyelln

sheath and expands to make a series of dlscrete contacts rvith a speclal-

lzed region of the muscle fibre, the motor sn¿-plate. Thl's is shown

diagrammati.cally tn Fig. 1A (Couteaux, 1958).

There have been several thorough electron-microscopLc studLes

of neuromuscul.ar Junctlons of arnphibia, reptlles and mammals (Palade and

palay, 1954; Robertson, 1.956, 1960; Reger, 195S; Anderson-cedergren,

1959; Birks, Iluxley and Katz' 1960)r and tt is now well establlshed

that al-l have the cornmon structural features that are required for physi-

ological explanations of chemical tranSmíssion at the neuromuscular

syuapses (ftg. 18). The structural deslgn of tt¡e neuromuscular Junctlon

is very efflclent for the operation of a chemlcally transmittLng synapse

(see revLew by Eccles, 1964). Flrstly, there is a synaptic cleft (of

about 5OO 8) width cornpletely separating the surface membranes of tt¡e

nerve ter:ninal' and the motor end-plate. Secondly, there are numerous

vesicles (about 5O0 I in dianeter) Ln the notor ending, and they tend

to collect ln groups at sotne regions of the presynapttc membraner Partlc-

ularly in proximlty to the Junctional folds. These synaptlc veslcles are

thought to be. the storage sLtes of the transnttter (De Robertis and

Bennett, 1955; Robertson, 1956). Mltochondrla are concentrated wtthln

the nerve endlng.

:,: r'l l1
'.1.-'i::
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Myelinated nerve fibre

Synaptic gutters

Subneural aPParatus

Sarcolemma

Fig. lA.

Basement membrane

Nerve endlng

Synaptic veslcles

The prlnclpal structural
junction as revealed bY

Unmyelinated teledendrltes

Nefve endlngs

TIIffiY¿,:

Sarcoplasm of muscle
fibre

The light microscopic appearance of the neuromusculer
junction - depicted diagranmatically'

Motor axon (rnyelinated)

Nodes of Ranvier

Termlnal
Terminal

Schwann cell
teledendrite
(unnryellnated)

1.:

i.: l

Postsynaptic ml tochondrla
Presynaptic mltochondrl a

features of the neuromuscular
electron microscopY.

i:..i;i;;'
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B. CIIÍ'MICAL 'TI

Du Bols-Raymond (L877' ln dlscusslng the ¡¡osstble mechanlsns

oftrans¡nlssionfromnervetomuscleattheneuromuscularJunctlonsug-

gestedthatitcouldbeeitherelectricalorche¡nl.cal.Inthlswayhe

initiatedacontroversythatwouldlastfor6oyears.Elllot(19o4a,

19o4b),\Â¡howaslmpressedbytbeclosecorrespondencebetweentheeffects

ofadrenalineonvarlousorgansandthoseproducedby.stl.mulatlonof

their sympathetlc nerve supply, suggested that sympathetic nerve lnpulses

llberateadrenallneatthejunctionalregionsofthesnoothmuscleflbres.

Dixon (19OG) suggested that vagal stirrulatLon releases a nuscarlne-like

substance from the dogrs heart'

Dale (1914) noted tt¡at the actLons of parasynpathetlc stimula-

tlon were nlnicked very falthfully by acetylcholine ÍACh). 
H€ also was

abletodlfferentlatebetweenthenlcotlnl'cand¡nuscarinicactionsof

Ach.Thefoímeractionfirststlrnulatesthenparalyzesganglla,andls

blockedbycurare,whereasthemuscarlnlcactionls.abolishedbyasmall

dose of atropine and unaffected by curare

Theexpeflmentalproofoftheexlstenceof.ct¡emlcaltransmlsslon

wasprovidedbytheclassicalexperlmentsofLoewl(1'921)'Hêshowed
ied frogrs heart durlng

that the fluld collected from a beatlng lsolal

vagalstimulatlonlrrhlbttedasecondtsolatedfrog'sheart.Asubstance

called the "Vagtrsstoff" r u,as apparently llberated at the vagal nerve

endingsl.ntheflrstheart.Slncethlssubstâncehadthesameeffecton

the second heart'as vagal stlnulation' lt could be concluded that the

nerve acted on the heart by llberatlng thls substance at rts endlngs'

As a result of the earller phanracologlcal studles of Dale, the Vagusstoff
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was identifted as acetYlchollne'

Intheearlylg3otsaserlesofclasslcallnvestlgatlons

(}.cldberg and Gaddum, 1934; Fel.dberg and Vartlanen, 1934; Brown, Dale

and}.eldberg,1936;Daleetal.'1936)establlshedthatAChwasllber-

ated at a wide variety of mammalian peripheral synapses. The release of

ACh was demonstrated in the autonoml-c nervous system at all preganglionic

endlngs, and at the terminals gf postgangllonic parasympathetic flbres

(reviewbyHebbr1963).Aninportantaldtotheexperimentsonthepre-

ganglionic sympathetic endlngs was the method described by KibJakow (1933)

for the perfusion of the superior cervlcal gangllon In situ ln Lsolation

frorn the rest of the body. It was thus possible to collect in a reLatLvely

srnall volume of sotution any substance liberated frorn the presynaptic

nerveendlngs.Inlg33aner¡'terminologywassuggestedbyDaletode-

scribe nerve fibres in the autonomlc nervous system' He proposed that

t by the llberation of ACh should be calLed cholinerglc

and those which act by the lLberatlon of the adrenaline-like substance

( "sympathin") adrenergic.

Theconceptofchenlcaltransmlssl.onacrosstheneuromuscular

Junction was gLyen a secure foundation in 1936 when the reLease of trans-

¡nitter (ACh) at the neuromuscular Junctlon was first demonstrated con-

vinclngly by Dale and his colleagues (Dale et al. t 1936) ' Their evLdence

showed that ACh was released by stlmulation of the ¡notor nerve in anounts

correspondlngtothosetobeexpeetedfromprevlousexperimentson

ganglia;thatAClrnlnickedtheeffectofanasynchronousdlschargeof

the motor nerve; and that certain pbarmacological agents, in partlcular

curare, modified the response to motor nerve strmulatlorr'i' the same way
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as they modified the action of ACh. Follov¿ing thls, the term cholinergLc

was also applled to the somatic motor fibres. The entire perlod of the

development of the concept of chemLcal transmlsslon and the ldentlfication

of ACh as a trans¡nitter compound was reviewed by Dale (1938),

C. IDENTIFICATION OF ACETYI.üIOLINE A

AmongalargeseriesofcholineesterspreparedbyHuntand

Traveau (1906), acetylcholLne rvas later shown to be the ¡nost active bio-

loglcally, on an average about looo times more actlve than choline (Dale,

1g14). Dixon and HaniIl (1909) applylng to paras¡rmpathetlc nerves the

idea, prevLously suggested by Elliot (1904), of chenlcal transmissLon of

nerve inpulses,clalmed to have shown that vagal stimulatlon llberated a

muscarine-like substance from the dogrs heart. Howeve.r, thls concept

was not pursued further at the time'

Durlngstudlesonergotextracts,Dalefoundasubstancewhlch

produced actions similar to those produced by muscarine and identifled

this substance as acetylchollne. He also found it tO haVe on many organs

actions which closely corresponded to those produced by the stimulation

of their parasympathetlc supply. Furthermore, ln hls publication (1914)

he also made the lmportant suggestlon that the brevlty of Lts action

might be due to lts destruction by a tlssue esterase. Followlng Loewi rs

experiments (1921), the evldence that the chollnerglc nerve transmitter

might be ACh became more convfnclng, especially once its presence in an-

inal tissues \ryas definitlveLy establlshed by Dale and Dudley (1929)'

uslng chemical ¡nethods these authors demonstrated its presence ln the

bovine arrd equlne spleen. However, the amounts of ACh present ln tissues

were found to be so smaLl that they were below the ltmits of accurate

i:::,lr:,:
'l: : .!: 
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ct¡em1ca1 detection. rn order to obtain quantltatLve lnformatlon from

small s;arnples of tlssrre, or tlssue flulds, another method of identtflcation

was n(?cessary.

Itbecametbusnecessarytodevelopbioassa¡lnethodssensl.tl've

enough to measur¡e the sma1l anounts of acetylchoLine present ln biological ,,':t,.,.

samples.

Rioassay

Probablytheflrstbloassaynethodavailableçasbasedonthe,

observation of Fühner (1917) tbat the eserlnlzed leech muscle Ls extreme-

lysensittvetoACh,approxlmatelyone¡nilllontlmesmorethant'heun-

eserinized leech muscle. ThLs nethod was used for the assay of ACh by

Mlnz(Lg3z)andlaterbyDale.Inlg33ChangandGaddumpubllsheda

paperontlrepropertiesofanumberofpreparatlonswhicharespecially

sensitive to ACh and showed how they can be used ln different combLnations

to dist,ingulsh ACh from other bioactive substances, includlng other cho-

line esters. There are numerous bloassay methods available, in between

tt¡e ones most widely used we should mention: the negative inotropic

action of acetylcholine on the heart of the frog, the hypotensive effect

in the cat, and the contracting effect on the lntestine of the guinea pigt

or the rectus abdomlnls muscle of the frog. A detailed revlew of these

bioassayproceduresforidentlfícatlonofACl¡hasbeenpubl.lshedby

tVhittaker ( 1963) .

In order to conclude from these bioassays that the actions ob-

served are due to ACh, certaf.n other condltlons must be fulfilled' The

action of the unknown must be potentiated by the drugs that inhibit the

enzymewhichhydrolyzesACh,theunknownmustbeinactiveafteralomin



exJ)osrrre to IN alkall and, of course,lt must dlsplay the same propertles

oll AClr

D. IJAIìLY BXP¡TRIMBNTS DEMONSTTìATING ACETYI'CHOLINE SYNTHESIS

AChsynthesisinthegangllonwasflrstdemonstratedbyBrown

andFeldberg(1936'seealsoreviewbyFeldberg,lg4S).Theyfoundthat'

afteraperiodofprolongeclstlmulatlon,theamountofAChreleasedby

tbe preganglionie nerve of a perfused s¡rmpathetic ganglion was greater

than the total arnount that it originally contained' Thls can only be ex-

plainedifthesupplyofprefor¡nedAChhadbeensuppl.ementedasthestim-

ulation progressed, by the synthesis of new ACh'

TheflrstinvitrodemonstrationofACbformatlonbynervous

tissue, howeverr was obtained by Mann et al.' (1938, 1939) on respiring

slicesofmammallanbrain.Theyusedabl'oassaytomeasuretheamounts

of ACh formed. The amounts of ACh syntheslzed by the slices were small

rvlth a maximum yield of 50 ug/g tissue/ht (Mann et a1.' 1938' 1939)' By

these experinents, it was shown that lsolated nervous tlssue ls

capable of sYnthetizing ACh,

ThenextsignificantstepwasmadebyStedmanandStedlnan

(1937'1939)whodemonstratedtheproductionofAChbygroundbrain

tissuessuspendedinchloroform-salineorether-saline,thusshowing

that the synttretic mechanism survives disruption of the cell'

Atthlsstagelittlewasknownaboutthecondltionsnecessary

to activate the synthetlc mechanism, or what are its energy or substrate

EvLdence pertainLng to these questions was provlded by

Nachmansohn and rlachado (Lg43) who showed thatrln the presence of chollne,

extracts of brain and nervous tissue will synthesLze ACh' The synthesis
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wlll contl.nue even under anaeroblc condLtl0ns and tn the absence of glu-

cose, as long as long as adenosine trlphospbate (ATP) ts supplled' which

was found to accelerate greatly ACh syntheds. the enzynatlc system was

termed chollne acetylase by Nachmansohn and Machado (1943). Further ob-

servati.onsbytheseauthorssuggestedthattheenzJrneconcernedinthe

synthesl'scontalns-SHgroups.TblswaslaterconflrmedbyReisberg

(1954) who sbowed that chollne acetylase actlvlty 1s depressed by sulf'hy-

dryl inhibitors,, such as p-chloromercurlbenzoat'e and iodobenzoate' that

react with thlol groups.

Feldberg and Mann (1946) reported that a heat stable ' dlalyzable

substance, normally present l.n extracts prepared from acetone drled tissue,

1s required for optlnal synthesls of ACh. slnllar observatlons rpere made

independently by Llpton (1946), Llpmann and Kaplan (1946) and Nachmansohn

and Be¡man (1946). ThLs substance was called the coenz]me of acetylatlon

orcoenzJrneA(Lipnann,1954).Itleofgenerallnportanceinblologlcal

acetylatlons and Lts constltutlon 1s now well estabtlsbed (vovellt et al' I

1951.; Snell et al.' 1950; Lynen and Reichert, 1951). Acetyl.CoA ls

essentialfortheforrnationofacetylchollne,andtogetherwltbchollne

ittsthesubstrateofchollneacetylase,theenz]methatcontrolethe

rate of synthesls of ACh (Korkes et EI " Lg52)' Tbe reactlon is as

follows:
o

cH^ö-scoe.t

Acetyl
coenz¡me A

Acetyl-CoA

aclds and

+ (cH3)3NcHzcHzoH
g+

--' cH3ö-o-cH2cH2N(CH3)3 + COASH

CoenzYme
A

+

Chollne

Is forned durlng

sugara. PYruvate

AcetYlchollne

the oxldatlve breakdown of fattY

ls often the l¡rnedl'ate precursor

,: ::,ll.i.'i

acids, amlno

of acetYl-CoA'
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the reactlon lnvolved belng as follows:

Pyruvate + DPN + CoA -+ Acetyl-CoA * @Z + DPI{H,

Thus oxldative netabolism of glucose vla pyruvate is a prlncipal aource

of acetyl.toA and hence of Acb ln the braln. In braln cell extracts, in

whlch pyruvate oxidatlon does not proceed, acetate is a source of acetyl-

coA so long as ATP, CoA and the necessary actlvating enz]¡me (acetyl klnase)

ls present (Berg, 1956).

E. HYDROLYSIS OF ACh

In 1914 Dale suggested that the rapid dlsappearance of ACh

from b100d and tlssues is due to the actlon of an esterase. Further

support for thls ldea was obtalned by filhner (191?) who showed that in

the presence of eser|ne ACb becomes far more effectlve in causlng a con-

tractLon of leech ¡nuscle, whlre the action of choline, wbicb also stlmu-

lates the muscle in a smarler degree, ls not affected by egerine. Tbis

suggested that the potentlating actlon of eserlne was due to an lnhlbltory

effect on the trydrolysls of ACh. subsequently, a slmLlar conclusl'on $as

reached by Loewl et al. (L93O) and Matthes (193O) who lndependently

demonstrated the enzSrmatic nature of the tiseue hydrolysls of ACh' Two

years later, ln 1932, Stedman et al. (1932) prepared fron horge serum an

eserine sensltlve enzyme wblch hydrolyzed Ach, They naned thls enzyme'

that they consLdered to be a speclfic esterase for acetylchollne, chollne

esterase (chE), However, it spllts butyrylcbollne and proprlonyl-cbollne

at a hlgher rate than acetylchollne. Later, Nachnansohn and Rothenburg

(1945) demonstrated that the chollnesterase in nerves, muscle tlssue and

erythrocytes,incontrasttothegerumegterase,hasahfghafflnltyfor

AChandacetyl-B-nethylcholl'ne,butsplltsbutyrylchollneataverylow

iiri:':
i'; :
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rate.Enzymegofthl6typewerecalledacetylchollnesteras€sby

Augustlnsaon end Nachmangohn (1949). Followlng recommendatlon of the

Enz¡rme commLaslon ln 1964 the name acetylchollnestera8€ is used to denote

the so-called true or speclflc enz¡me whlch hydrolyzes ACh lnto chollne

andacetateaccordlngtothefollowl'ngreactlon:

Acetylchollne

i
+ HzO

Acetlc Acld Chollne

lheuseof.hlstochemlcaltechnlqueshasbeenagreataldlnmapplng

tlssular and cellular dlstrlbutlon of tt¡e egterase, and in plnpolntlng

the locatlon of AGh ln euch tlssueg as skeletal ¡nuscle' uhere the overall

ACh actlvlty ls lorr (Koelle, 195O; couteaux and Taxl ', L952i Coers' 1953;

Gerebtzoff et al., 1g54; couteaux, 1958). The skeletal neuronugcular

Junctlonhasbeenlntenslvelystudtedwtthrespecttoboththelocallza-

tlon of acetylchollnesterase and also the pharnacologlcal, actlons of the

antlchollnesterases. Prlor to the developnent of hlstochernl'cal nethods'

MarnayandNachmansohn(1938)obtalnedlndlrectevl.dencethattheacetyl-

choLinesterase of skel.etal muscle was concentrated ln.the ternLnal areag

of¡notornerveg.Thtsselectlvelocallzatlonofacetylchol'lnesteraseat

ttreendplatereglonbasbeenconflrnedandclearlydenonstratedbythe

ultraml.croanalytical determl.natlons of GlacobLnL and Holmstedt (1960) '

The htglreat concentratlon of acetylcbollnesterase (shlch accounts for

most of the chollnesterage at neuromuscular Junctlons (Denzt 1953))

appears postsynaptlcally, at the surface on tbe subsynaptLc nen-

braneoftbeneuromuscularJunctlonandatthetnfoldlngsofthesub-

neuralâpparatug.Tlreaxonaltermlnalecontalnrelatlvelyuttleenzyme

o
il

cH3c-o-cH2cH2N(CH3) 3
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(couteauxrtgSp;Barnett,1962)'Theamountofacetylchollnesterase

present at the neuromuscular Juncti.on was estlmated by Marnay and Nacb-

o
mansolrn (1g3g) to be capable of hydrolyzlng some 1Oo molecules of Ach ln

ine n1111second. The bydrolysts of ACb is also catalyzed by varlous ln-

organic and organlc agents, although tbe nost lmportant is the acetyl- 
,,:,,:.,., ,,:

cholinesterase of Ltvlng tlssues (see revlews by Dâvles and Gfeen' 1958;

Nachmansohn, 1959).

F. DISTRIBUTION OF ACLAND CHOLINE ACEtrYLASE

Between 1943 and 1951 Feldberg wlth varlous colleagues carrled out

a number of studles of the dtstrlbutton of ct¡ollne acetyl transferase ln

the man¡nallan nervous system (Feldberg, 1945; Feldberg and llann ' L946i

Feldberg and Vogt' 1948; Feldberg,et al., 1951). A result of flret

lmportance whlch emerged from thesc studles l'8 tbat the enzyne could be

detected only fn t-hose parts of the perlpberal and autonooú'c ne¡roue

systems g¡hlcb contalned chollnergLc neuroneg. It was absent fron sensory

or adrenergl.c nerv-e3. îhe abll|ty to forn and store ACh ln the perlpheral

nervous systenr appears to be confl.ned to notor nerves lnnervatlng skeletal

muscles, autonomlc pregangllonlc trunks and parasympathetlc postgangllonlc

flbres(Hebb'.1963).Theevldencethatpostgangllonlcadrenerglcnerves

do not contatn acetylcholl.ne or lts synthetlzlng systenr has been derlved

h the superlor cervlcal gangllon and themalnly from experlnents ln whlch the superlor c

proxinal p¡rt of lts postgangllonlc flbres have been analyzed after

chronl.c pregangllonl,c denervatlon (Hebb, 1963). After sucb a procedure

the normally hlgh content of ACh and chollne acetyltrarlsf,erase In autor

nomlc ganglla ls drastlcally reduced, suggesttng that moqt of tbe enzyme

ls located presynaptlcally (Buckley et al. , 196?). The reductlon of
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cbollne acetyl-transferase levels ln degeneratlng somatlc nerves occurs

ataboutthesamerateaslntbesuperl'orcervlcalgangllon(Hebbeta1.,

1959).

Hebb et al. (1964) suggest that ACb and lts syntheslzlng enzyne

unts at tbe motor nerye endings" They found that
. afe present ln large amounl9 aE r¡ltt t¡rr'Ù!

the end-plate zone of the rat hemtdlaphragn contalns 9O% of the total ACh

content of the whole muscle, while tbe nerve free part ci¡ntalng only 1o%'

' **^ 1 naol { zqtl or scular JunctlonPotter (19?O) conftrmed tbe locallzation in the neuronu¡

of both choll.ne acetyltransferase and ACh. He also showed tbat followlng

,--r I

I denervation both enzlmes levels were reduccd to a snall percentage of

-:-i---Ii-- 

---:::.-\-: rl- l-:lr:_' :: .; :

u€. It had prevlously been noted by Bhatnagar and Mac-
thelr normal val ousry otiElr r¡vuç

Intosh(1960).thatsøreAChcanperslstlnsomaticnuggleforlongperlods

of tlme (up to 60 days). Only recently has 1t been shgwn by lrllledl and

Slater (1968) thet the resldual enzyme and ACh may berpresent ln the

neighbourlng Schwann cells.

jll

i.-. l
' .t .t.'

l 
'-:.:;

i': " ; i. :
l:.:.
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Acetyl-donors
or

Acetate

Acetokinase

Acetyl-CoA
Chol lneacetYl-
transferase

Choline

Chollne
Acetlc

acld

A schenat-lc eummary of tbe netaboltsn of ACh at the nerve l

endtng. As Lndicated' ACh ts forrned from acetyl-coenzyne A

and cbollne under the lnfluence of the enzym€ cbollneacetyl-

transferage.FreeAChreleEsedlsbrokendorntoacetl'cacld

andchol.lnebytheenzyneacetylchollnesteraEe'andtbecholl'ne

noiety ls reabgorbed. llre hlglr energy cmpound acetyl{oA te

formed from ATP' coenz!¡me A, and acetate under the tufluence

of the enzYme acetoklnase'

l¡-ä:i4i+
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G. REI,EASE OF ACETYIÆHOLINE BY MOTOR NERVE ENDINGS

Early experl.ments (Hess, 1923; Shlnldzu, Lg26) had sho$n that

ACh (or an AÇh-]lke subetance) uae released by nerve muscle preparatlons

durlng nerve sttmulatlon. These authors dld not exclude tbe posslblllty

that autonomLc or s€nsory ne¡fye flbres, or the mugcle ltself, were the

source of the ACh-llke substance. Dale, Feldberg and Vogt (1936) found

that after synpathectomy, stlmulatlon of tbe approprl'ate ventral rootgt

induced release of Acb frø nammallan tongue and leg nuscles perfused wlth

eserlnlzed Tyrode solutlon. Dlrect stfnulatlon of the ¡nuscle Tas not ef|.

fectlve, except lnsofar as lntramuscular nerve branches were excited'

Contractton of the nuscle rras not Lmportant slnce the release continued

after paralysls of the muscle by curare.

An obJectLon was subsequently raised agalnst thl's study because

the release of ACh was demonstrated under funphyslologicalr condltLons,

i.e. durLng perfusl.on with Tyrode nhlcb rapldly leads to edema and loss

of functlon, (Fle1sh et al., 1938). However, Emnelln and Maclntosh (1956)

have since demonátrated that perfuslng with blood or plasma, whlch maln-

taln the muscle ln sound condltlon, the release of ACh can stlll be

demonstrated lf sufflclent concentratl,ons of anttcholl'nesterase are used.

It has also been shown by these authors that these results are not depen-

dent upon the actlon of one partlcular antlchollnesterase, and l-f no

antlchollnesterase ls used, chollne, the product of ACh lrydrolysls, can

be recovered fron,the effluent ln the expected arnount.

The rnean lamount of ACh released per lmpulse per nerve endlng

can be calculated, provlded one knoss the number of nerve endlngs ln the

muscle. In the orlglnal publlcatlons of Dale et a1. (1936) and E¡nmelln
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and Maclntosh (1956) no attempt was nade to calculate the mean release

per

u,ere

The

nerve endtng. Approxlmate calculattone based on these experlments

publlshed later by Dale (1933), Acheson (f948) and l¡laclntogh (1959I

amount estlmated ranged from O.5 to ? * 10-18tlole. In later experl-

ments wlth lsolated dlaphragm preparatlone (Brooks, I'954¡ Straugbant 196O;':
Krnjevlc and l$ltchell, 1960, 1961) relatlvely 'hlgh ylelds of ACh l¡ave

- --18been obtalned, beiween 2 and 1O x LO-18 mole per nerve ending per lnpulse.

The hlgher values were associated rnltb stl'trtulatlon for short perlods at

low rates (2 to s/sec). These authors have also detected a spontaneous

release of small amounts of ACh ln the abgence of nerve stimulatlon'

soon after Dale et al. establl.shed the role of ACh as the

chemLcal transmltter, the electrlcal events assoclated sith synaptlc

transmisslon at the neuromuscular Junctlon were serl.ously lnvestlgated

by several electrophyslologlsts (e.g. Schaefer and Haas, 1939; Eccleg

and orconnor, 1939; Feng, 1941). one of thel,r first flndlngs sas the
:

existence of a loca1 electrlcal potential change at the end-plate reglon.

The electrlcal propertles of thLs end-pIate potentlal (e.D.D.) dtffer

markedly frorn nerve actlon potentlals' They are non-regenerative local-

lzed depolarlzatl.ons. The end-plate potential can easily be recorded

ated zone of a curarlzed nuscle uetng the mlcroelectrodefrom the Lnnerv urarlzeo musç¡e

technlques ploneered by Ll'ng and Gerard (1949). Tbe e'p'p' le the

earliest response of the muscle flbre to a nerve funpulse. It ts a loca1

depotarlzatlon wht-ch starts about I ¡nsec after the arrlval of the tnpulse

to the axon tennlnals. Normally lt rlees qulckly aboue the threshold of

the muscle membrane, lnltlatlng a new lmpulse whtch propagates along the

muscle flbre and causes lts eventual contraction. The anptltude of the

I i. ii..:-:.

t'..:- :.: :.:

l':lìÌ:

l
;
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€.P.P.canbepfogressivelyreducedbytheappltcatlonoflncreaÊtngdoses
t -t ^^' ze of the

of curare. The so-called 'curare paralyslst occurg $'hen tbe 9i'

end-platepotentialhasbeendepressedbelowthethresholdofthemuscle

flbre.Neithertbenervenorthemusclelnpulsearereducedbyaparaly-

singdoseofcurare,onlytheê.P.P.Thee.p.p.canbel.ncreasedln

amplitudeandverystrlklnglylnduratlon,bytheappltcatlonofantl-

chollnesterageagents,whlchareknowntolnhlbltgpeclflcallytheenzymatic

hydrolYsls of ACh'

The local erectrical potential change at the synaptlc area of

thenuscteflbrecausedbythelontophoreticappllcatlonofAChlsaffec-

tedlnthesamewcyasthee.p.p.bycurareandbyantt-ChE.Basedonthls

evidence Eccles et aI. (1942) concludecl that the end-plate potentlal ls

rnotor ne¡¡ve endlngs (eee review by Katz'
caused by ACh release fron tl¡e motor llerve Ë'u

1962).

revealed the exlstence of snalL spontaneQus depolarlzatlons wlth a falrly

Ials (m'e'P'P')
uniform amplltude,whlcb are ternted mlnlature end-plate potentl

and are conflned to the end.plate regton (Fatt and Katz, L9527 Boyd and

Martln,1956a;Ltley,1956a).Exceptforthelrspontaneouaoccurrence

and snall anplitudertr'ê'P'P' have all' the cbaracterlstics of e'P'P' Wltb

iontophoretlcapplicatlonofAChtott'e.¡6-pl'atereglon¡lll.€.P.P.|scan

bemlmtcked,and'theseartf.flclallylnducedm.e.p.p.|grespondtothe

applicatlonofcurareandantl*ChElnthesamewaylnwhlchspontaneous

¡lr.€.P.p.'s do. Del Castlllo and Katz (1956a) concluded that the m'e'p'p' rs

representspontaneousinpactsofAChonthemotorend-plate.Mlnlature

end-platepotentlalswhlchwereflrgtobservedlnfroggbyFattandKatz

i'rt'
it.

i- 'r!',,
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(1952),laterbyBoydandMartln(1956a)andLlley(19564)lnmammals'

andbyGl'nsborg(1960)lnblrds,havenowbeenfoundattheend-plates

of all vertebrate specles whlch hsve been examl'ned, includlng humans

(Elmquist et aI., 196O; Dahlback et al" 1961)' The frequency of the

rfr,ê.F.p. ts is of about L/sec (Fatt and Katz' 1952) and is dependent'

amongotherfactors,onthemembranepotentlalofthemotornervetern-

l.nal.Theirfrequencylncreaseewhentheterminalsaredepolarl.zed,

eltl¡er by electric current (del castillo and Katz, 1954c; LlLey' 1956c)

or by increasing the external potasslum lon concentration (I,tley, 1956c;

Furukawa et al., 1952; Takeuchi and rekeuchl, 1961). Liley (1956c) re-

ported tt¡at a 2.? fol.d lncrease in external potasslum ion concentration

(above 10 mM) resulted ln a 55-fold lncrease ln the frequency of r'€'P'P'

Katz(1962)recalculatedLlley,smeasurementgandfoundthatthereT'aga

linear relationshlp between the calculeted membrane depolarLzatlon and

the logarlth¡n of the frequency of the r.€.P.P. ts. Hyperpolarlzatlon of

the nerve endlngs decreases Ít.€oP.p. frequency (del castlllo and Katz'

1954). The fact that the frequency of the ¡n.ê.p.p.rs ls controlled pre-

synaptically,andonlypresynaptlcall.y,bythemembranepotentlalofthe

nerve endings (del castlllo and Katz, 1954b; Llley, 1956b) is Lnportant

evl.dencepolntlng.tothenerveendingsastheslteoftheirorlgln.

Thls ls conflrmed by other flndlngs; e.g. the spontaneoue discharge

ceases when the nerve endlngs dlsl'ntegrate aftef nerve section (Blrks et

al., 196o) and they are etopped by botullnum toxln (Brooks, 1956; lbes-

l.eff,1960).Botullnumtoxlnhasbeensbowntopreventthereleaseof

ACh frsm nerve endtngs (Burgen et al., 1949)'

'r'.,.¡..,1'

Slnce tbe general relatlon between depolarization of nerve
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endings and lncreased rate of ACh release has been establlshedt lt ls

believed that the normal e.P.P. (tnat ls the response of a aingle end-

plate to a nerve. lrnpulee) ls made up of a synchronized volley of a few

hundred ll1.€.Þ.p.'g (del Castl1lo and Katz, 1954a; Boyd and Martln, 1956b;

Martfn' 1955). It ls a momentary lncrease of the frequency, or statis-

tlcal probabllity, of an event wblcb occurs spontaneously at very low

rate. In other words, the actlon potentlal of the nerve raises the

probabllity of the unltary event of secretion (whlch corresponds to the

Ít.€.P.p')byseveralordergofnagnttude,gotbatlnsteadofasecretlon

of 1 unlt of ACh per ngec, three t¡undred unite are secreted wlthln a

fractlon of msec. Each such unit conslsts of a packet' called quantum'

contalnlng several thousand ACh molecules (see revlew by Katz, 1962)'

Thus lt appears that the release of ACh es seen by tts effect on the enù

plate membrane always occurs in quanta or multiples of quanta' The slze

of the quantum, or the amount of Act¡ Ln a quantum, seem to be constant,

and changes Ln tbe overall rate of releage are determLned by varlatlons

in the number of quanta released (del castlllo and ßatzr 1956)' Factors

other than the membrane potentlal of the nerve endingg are knosn to ln-

fluence the spontaneous quantal releaser €.8. the temperature, tbe

osmotlc pressure, and ralslng the nagneslum or lorerlng the calclum lon

concentratlon of tbe solutlon bathlng the synaptlc regton (Fatt end Katz'

L952i Furspan, 1956; del Casttllo and Katz, 1956; Liley' 1956; Boyd

and Martln, 1956; Ll, 1958)'

TheamountofAChreleasedbyanerveimpulsedependsverynuch

on the ratlo calf¡s ln the medlum, the number of quanta belng 1oç lf the

ratloisreducedandvl.ceversa.Amusclecanbeparalysedbyeither

liiiì:::jj,.Ìi:i,

ìì::'a , j:! ¡r:ì

1.!:i
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lack of ca or excess Mg (del castlllo and Engbaek' 1954; de1 cagtlllo

andKatz,1954).ThereleaseofAChlsalsoapparentlylncreaeedby

stretch (Hutter and Trautweln' 1955) and ln the presence of adrenallne

(KrnJevlc and Mlledi t 1958) ' Experlmentg on tbe effects of, los Ca and

htghMgontbeneuromuscularsynaptlcpotentials,ledtotheformulation

ofthequantumhypothestsbydelCagtllloandKetzlnlgS4.Tbeyprovlded

the essentlal evldence for the quantal nature of transmltter release by

denonstratingthatsynaptlcpotentlalgcanbefractlonedintounl.ts'

identicallnallrespectstothespontaneougorfi.€.Þ.P.De1Castll1o

andKatztboughttbatthelnvarlableunltofACh-secretlonanditsquantal

' in whlch the transmltter substance ls
character nay depend on the way ln wnlc¡¡ rr¡E r'¡

storedanddlstrlbutedulthlnthenerveendlng.Ithadbeensuggested

earlier,onnorphologlcalgrounds,thattransnlttersubgtancesarepacked

lnrnlnutesecretorygranules(Feldberg'1945)'whtchintheelectron

nlcroscopehavetheappearanceofsnallveslcles(deRobertlsandBennet'

1954;Robertson,1956).DelCastllloandKatz(1955'1956)sawl.nthese

synaptlcveslcles,wboseexLstenceLnmotornervetermlnalshadbeen

broughttothelrattentionbyRobertson(1956),apossl'blenorphological

counterpartofthequantalrelease.Ithasbeenpostulatedthatsynaptlc

veslclesmovetowsrdthepresynapticmembraneanddischargethelrcontent'

andevldencegupportingthlswasobtainedbyBtrks,KatzandMlledr(1960)

whocarrl.edoutparat.lelstudiesontheelectronmlcroscoplcalappearance

andthegpontaneouselectrlcalactlvityoftbeJunctlon.Wlthrespectto

themannerofdlscharge,delCastllloandKatzbellevedthatdurlnga

crltlcalcolllsionbetçeenavesicleandthepresynaptlcmenbranethe

colliding membranes are made sufflclently leaky to a1low the veelcular

,ì::l;:i.:i¡:lì:i
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contentstoegcape,lntothesynapttccleft.Thlsschemehastrlonertts;

it souLd explaln how the transmltter molecules, normaily enclosed $ithin

thelrlntracellularstoragebags(thesynaptlcveslcles)'areableto

penetratetlflosuccesslvemembranebarrl.ergslmultaneougly.Secondly'

thesche¡nedoesnotrequl.reanyl¡nnedlatechangelnthecytoplgsmto

occur on arrival of the nerve lmpulse. Ìvhat ls needed ls a greatly in-

creased reactlvlty of the presynaptl,c membraner 90 that for a glven rate

ofcoll.lsl.onsamuchlargerproportlonofveslcleswlllsucceedi-ndis-

charging their contents (Katz' 1962) '

Investlgatlon of the changes Ln ACh content resultlng frorn

variations ln parameters of nerve strnuratlon, have led to the functlonal

separatlonoftransmltterstoreslnthenerveendlngsolelyonthebasls

of release data.

Thebaslcobsenatlonçhlchl¡asledtothe'conceptofan'lr¡red-

latelyavallablegtoreIlsthat'atmanysynapses,after-onesynaptlc

'p' elicited by nerve stlmulation) further
potentlal (ln thts case an €'P'P' e¡¡(;¡ees vr

stinullellcttpotentlalswblcharesrnallerlnanplltude(becauseofa

smallerquantalcontent).Thlseffectlastsforperlodsuptoloseconds

(LlleyandNorth,1953;LundbergandQulllscb'1953a'b;Takeuchl'1958;

Curtls and Eccles, 196O; Eccles et al., 1961; Thles' 1965; El¡nqulst

andQuastel,1965b)'Attheneurornuecularjunctlonttcanbeshownthat

tbeslzeofthlsdepressionofthesecondregponge,lsdlrectlycorrelated

wlththenumbe,rofquantareleasedbythefirstinpulse,and,tftltls

numberisdrastlcallyreduced(e.g.byl'ncreaslngthernagneslumloncon-

tentofthebatblngmedlum)tbedepreeslondlsappears,andthesecond

responsehasalargerquantalcontentthantheftrst.(delCastllloand
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Katz,1954b;Hubbard'1959'1963).convereely,lfthequantalcontent

of the flrst €.pop. ls i.ncreaeed by, for example, lncreaslng the calclum

lon concentratlon of the bathlng medlun, thls depresslon Ls potentlated

in nagnltude but not ln duratlon (Lundberg and Qullfsch, 1953b; lakeuchl,

1g58; Thles, 1965). The slmplest explanatlon of these flndlngs ls to

assume that a gtore of lnmedlately avallable prefor:ned quanta of trans-

mltter is enPtled.

'DuringrepetltlvestlmulatlonofcurarlzedneuromusculafJunc-

'Þ' declines progresslvely ( rearly tetanlctlons, the amplltude of the ê.P.Þ' decrlnes prcl

rundown') to a plateau. The level of thts plateau is inversely dependent

uponthefrequencyofstlmulatlon(LlleyandNorth,1953;Hubbard,1963;

ElmquistandQuastel,Ig6Sb).Earlytetanlcrundown'lsascrlbedtoa

progressivedepletlon,byrepeatedstlmulation,ofthe'lmnedlately

'; The quantun content of the e'p'p.ls does not fall to

zeto, because the tlnmedtatel'y avallable storet is sustalned by a trepletionl

or rmoblllzatLont process' the constant level then obtalned' would rep-

resent the rate at whlch ACh ls made avallable for release by this process'

A corollary of the concept of an l¡rmedlately avallable store is the con-

npulse releases only a fractlon of this store (Llley and

Nortb, 1953).

InthesÏmPathetlcgangl'la,theassumptl.onthatlnthenerve

endings there ls a functlonal separation of transnitter stores' 1s based

both on release data and on measurements of the ACh content'

Theflrstquantitatlveetudyofthemetabolls¡rofAChatactlve

nerve endings was by Brown and Feldberg (1936), usLng perfused superl'or

cervlcalgangltaofcatssubJectedtoprolongedrepetitl.vestl¡nulatlon.
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The ACh released from the act,lvated nerve endings diffused into the

perfuslon fluid, whtch contaLned eserine (to prevent hydrolysis of ACh),

and could be estlnated ln successlve samples of the venous effluent. As

control, they used the contralateral unstlnrulated gangllon. The contents

of the stlmulated gangllon and of the unstl.mulated control were extracted
:

wlth trlchloroacetlc acid and the ACh of each was determined. In such

experinents Brown and Feldberg found regularly thât the rate of ACh

release was hLgh at the beginning of stlnulatlon, but fell off progres-

slvely to reach (after 2O-3O mlnutes) a much lower level, whlch was then

malntained nlth llttle further decll.ne. Measurements of tbe ACh content

of the sti¡nulated gangllon and the control, however, yielded about tbe

same anount of ACh. ThLs paradoxlcal aesociatlon of a decllnl,ng ACb

output wlth a ¡rellqtalntalned store of gangllonlc ACh was conflrmed by

other workers; Kahlson and Maclntosh (1939) reported slmllar flndlngs.

These authors suggested that stl¡rulatlon depl.eted the ACh store, but

that the deflclt went unobserved because ACh was rapldly resynthesized

ln the sbort period between removal of the gangllon and lts dlslntegratlon

ln the extractlng medlum. Perry (1953) advanced the hypothesis that only

part of the extractable ACh of the gangllon ls readlly svallable for

release by nerve inpulses, and that lrhlle the ACh released by stlmulatlon

(under the usual condltlons of perfuslon wlth eserlni.zed Lockets solutLon)

ts quickly replenlshed by syntheela, the newly formed ACh only becomes

ravallablet for release at a relatlvely slow rate. thls rate ls equal

to the steady rate of ACh release followlng the tnfttal progresslve

decllne of output durlng prolonged stlmulatton. Frour the foregolng lt

appears that tbe amount of ACh released by a nerve lmpulse ls regulated



by at least three factors: 1) the amount

endlng lnnediately avallable for release;

transnltter Ln the nerve

the fractlon of this

and 3) the extent to

the rlnmedlately available

of

2)

amount whlch is released by a nerve lnpulse;

whf ch I repletl.on t of , or 'mobl ll zatl.on I Lnto

storer is able to keep pace wlth release.

H. INHJ!¡IIrON 9r ACEîYLCHOLINE SYNTHESIS BY HEMICHoLII¡IIM-3

The name bentchollnium was lntroduced by Schueler (1955) to

denote a group of quaternary bases characterlzed chenlcally by the ln-

corporatlon of a chollne (or chollne-llke) molety lnto a slx-membered

ring through henf.-acetal fo¡matlon. These products are notable for

their high toxicity. The most potent product lnvestigated sas deelgnated

hemicholinlum No. 3 or HC-3 (Schueler, 1955).

Thel.r ¡rost strlklng pharnracologlcal action ls respiratory

paralysis; thls f.s central ln orlgtn and late ln onset (ln the larger

conmon laboratory anl.mals). When the dose 1s not too large, thl.s res-

piratory paralysis can be prevented by the adnlnlstratLon of elther

eserine or chollne. Schueler noted that hemlchollnlun lntoxlcation

presents several features grossly resembllng some phases of polsonlng by

'

6otullnus and suggested that tt mtght be due to lnterference with some

chollnerglc mechanism. Maclntosh et a1. (1956) thought that a substance

havlng such effects mlght be a speclflc polson of ACh synthesis, and they

were able to verify thfs ldea wlth compound No. 3 (HC-3). They found

that low concentratlons of HC-3 (0.01 - O.1 mM) lnhtbtted the synthesls

of ACh "ln vLvo" and t'Ln vltro" (perfused superlor cervLcal ganglion of

the cat, nlnced braln of the mouse). thls tnbtbltton $aB reversed by

addtng chollne. It{aclntogb et al. (1956), tberefore, suggested that Hc-s

.: t:î:'-i.::
i-¡ .+i ;-;r:{
' ' .. .tr,.

I
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somehow inhtblted the formatlon of ACh. However, chollne acetylase ex-

tracted from acstone-drted powder of braln waa hardly lnhlblted at all

by HC-3, even when the concentratlon of HC-3 was onè thousand tlmes that

of choltne. Thls evldence tndfcates clearly that HC-3 tnhtbtts the

formatl.on of ACh et sorle etage prevl.ous to the process of cbollne acetyl-

ation. HC-3 therefore does not appear to act ln the manner of botul.lnum

toxin, whlch has been shown to block releaee and to have no effect upon

forrnatl-on of ACh (Guyton and llacDonald, L947i Burgen et al. , L949i

Brooks, 1954, 1956). By way of lnterpretatlon, Maclntosh et al. postu-

lated that HC-3 may con¡petê with chollne for transport to Lntraneuronal

sltes of acetylatlon, by a speclflc carrler system.

The work of Maclntosh et al. wtth mlnced mouse brain (1956)

lndícated that HC-3 wouLd tnhtbtt the synthesls of ACh only lf the con-

centratlon of chol,ine was much below tbat usually used for deterrnlnlng

the actlvtty of the synthesiztng enzyme. Thls was confi¡med by Gardiner

(195?, 1961), who presented further evLdence bearlng upon the hypothesls

of a carrier transport nechanism for chollne lnto nerve cells. Gardlner

(1957, 1961) studied the effects of HC-3 upon ACh for¡¡atlon ln nl.nced

guinea pig braln, homogenate braln mitochondrlal fractÍons, and actlvated

honogenate preparations after etber treatment. HC-3 c'as found to be a

potent inhlbitor of ACh fo¡matlon Ln ninced braln, much less so ln homo-

genates, and not at all ln ether-treated homogenates. Treatnent wlth

ether is thought to dlsrupt the membrane nhich encloses lntracellular

partlctes. the observations of Gardlner (1961) suggest, .therefore, that

HC-S tnhtbits not by a dlrect effect on choline acetyltransferase, but

by an indlrect ef,fect whlch involves the integrlty of the partfcles. It

!i:;,üi.::t ;f ì-;11{?a+ :tIt.:-¿-:2:jt¿.1
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tvas found furtber, tbat the degree of lnhlbttlon was dependent' among

<¡thor tbtngr, upon the concentratl.on of chollne ln the nedlum. AS the

concentratlon of ch<¡llne was r€duced below 50 uM, the tnhlbltlon produced

by a glven concentratlon of HC-3 lncreased. the resultS thus euggest

that HC-3 inhlblts ACh synthesls by competing wlth choll.ne for access to

tbe synthesizing enzq . Puttlng the two observatlons together, lt 1s

reasonable to conclude that HC-3 ts able to bloek the passage of chollne

across the menbrane encloslng the partlcles.

Earll.er Hebb and Smallman in thelr studles on the lntracell.uLar

dlstrlbution of chollne-acetyl-transferase had already consfdered the

posslbllity that the enzyme was enclosed wlthin a barrl.er or nembrané

(1956). Later work (Hebb and Wblttaker, 1958; Bellamyr: 1959; Whlttaker,

1959) supports thls ldea by showtng that both, chollneacetyltransferase

and acetylchollne, are assoclated wlth particles that have sedimentatl.on

characteristlcs simllar to those of nttocbondria, but whlch uray be dle-

tlnguished from them, Whlttaker (1959) has shown tlrat organic solvents

wlll danage these particles to suçh an extent that they no longer retaLn

ACh. It seens llkely that thls ls tbe membrane through whlch tbe passage

of choline Ls restrlcted and at which HC-3 coqpetes wlth lt. The postu-

late that HC-3 tnhlblts chollne transport systems is further supported

by the observatLong of Maclntosh et al. (1958) who showed that HC-3

competitlvelSr 1¡¡1blts cbollne excretlon frqr the avlan ktdney (a func-

tion that does not Involve chollne acetylase), by Hodgkln and Martln

(1965) who demonetrated competitlve lnhlbitlon of chol.lne entry lnto

squfd axons by HC-S and by Schuberth et al. (1966), lvho showed that HC-3

lnhlblts the actlve uptake of lsotoptcally labelled chollne lnto nerve
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tl.ssue in vitro.

The results obtalned wlth the preparatlons dlscusged above

support the concluslon that the effectlveness of HC-3 depends upon the

structural lntegrity of tlssues. Tbus ln the wbole anlmal HC-3 ls ex-

tremely toxl.c. In lntact nervoug tlssue, f.e. ln the superlor cervlcal

ganglia of, the cat, perfuslon wlth low concerttratlons of HC-3 (0.OI -

O.1 nM) lnhlblts the production of ACh. In mlnced braln, Ln whicb the

nerve cells are stlll. largely lntact, HC-3 lnhlblts ACh synthesls, but

less strongly: When the cells ln turn are dl.srupted, HC-3 stlll lnhlbtts

the synthesls of ACh that proceeds in lntracellular part,lcles. lïhen

flnal.ly these partlcles are broken down by ether, HC-3 no longer tnhibits

ACh synthesls, nor does tt lnhlbit the actlvity of chollneacetyltransfen-

.n. It seene, then that

HC-3 tnhlblts the formation of ACh by competlng wlth chollne, the pre-

cursor. of ACh, for passage through membranes to reach the choltne-

acetylating systens (see discussion by Gardiner, 1961). The decreased

ACh synthesfs and content found ln the He-3 treated, stinulated, autononlc

ganglla (Maclntosh et al.r1956), could thus be explalned on the,basls of

decreased chollne avallable for acetylatlon, ln those cells whicb syn-

theslze and release ACh as a transml.tter. Later experlnents by B{rks

and Maclntosh (1961) ustng perfused synpathetlc ganglla have shown tbat

HC-3 has no ob-vl.ous effect on tbe output of ACh until the total quantlty

of ACh released'amounts to about one third of the total lnitLal content

of the gangll.a. Only subsequentty does the rate of ACb release decllne,
1

as the stores become emptled. thls decllne ln the release of ACh ts

releted to a parallel decllne ln ACh content of the gangllon. A slmilar

i..

l:;i::.:
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depletton of tbe ACh store ln tt¡e pres€nce of HC-3, as estlnated by

measurlng €rpop. ts anplttude at neuronuscular Junctlone, has flrst been
:

reported by Tblee (1962) and later conflrned by Elnqvtst (1964) and

ELnqvlst ahd euastel (1965a). thls suggests that HC-3 scts et the neuro-

muscular Junctlon 1n the sane say as ln splpathetlc ganglla, and thet the

reduCtlon of ACh release Ocçurs, tn the preaence of tbe drugr eg a result

of store depletlon, provlded the nerye tefnlnals are stLnulated gufflc-

lently. The usual delay in muscular paralyslg tn hernrcholtnlun polsonlng, 
;,,:r¡,¡'.,

when the drug is glven ln doges that block ACh aynthesl's entlrely' can ' ,'
.i

easlly be explalned by tbe tlne requlred to deplete Presynaptlc stores i:'ì;.,,::

of ACh. The fallure to obtaln neuromuscular block upon etl¡nulatlon of a

nerv€+nqscle preparatlon reported earlter (Schueler, 1955, 1960) reflec-

ted the very 91ov rate of etl¡nulation thot thts autbor uged. It has

also been suggested that HC-3 nrtght, by ltself or after acetylatl'on,

conpete nlth ACh for presynAptlc storege eltes, later belng releaaed by

the nerve-endlngs as falge transnlttere (Burgen et al:, 1956; Bown¡an

and Rand, 1961; -, Maclntosh, 1961). Hosever, the observatlons dlscussed

above do not support tbls notlon. The evldence revlewed above presents

a etrong case for a presynaptlc slte of actlon for HC:3t Such evldence

doee not, of courge, rule out the posslblll'ty of actlon at tbe postsyn-

aptlc nenbrane.

r. ACEtrYLCHOI,¡NE STORDS JN THE NERVE ENDTNGS

Svnpathetlc Gángllon:

One of tbe nost renarkable featureg of sympatbetlc ganglla ls

the ablllty of the synthealzlng nechanlsns |n the nerve tentl'nels to

nalntal.n the concentratlon of ACb ln tbe ganglla at or near nonural levels
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durlng intenslve and prolonged actlvlty (Birks and llactrntosh, 1961;

Matthews, 1963). As long as the perfusl,on nediu¡r contalns tbe lngred-

ients.(prlrnarlly chollne and glucose) requlred to support the syntbetlc

processes, the total âmount of ACb present tn tbe gangllon fs unchanged

by prolonged, lntensive, stlnulatl.on of the pregangllonlc nerve. The

strlklng synthetlc capabllltles of the chollnerglc newe endlngs la

illustrated further by the fact tbat an anount of ACh equlvalent to tbe

total restlng content (3OO ¡rug per gangllon) can be recovered frør tbe

perfuslon fluld durlng 1O ¡nlnutes of prcgangllonlc stlnulatlon at the

rate of 2O cps.

By the use of HC-3, tbat lnhlbtts ACh synthesls, and of drugs

tbat prevent tbe enz¡rmatl,c hydrolysls of the released ACh (e.g. eaerlne),

lt has been posstble to develop aome co-ncepts about the- lntragangllontc

dtstrlbutlon of ACh and lts avallablltty for synaptlc activlty (Blrks and

Maclntosh, 196¡.). Essentlally the technlque used by Birks and Maclntostr

Involved accurate neasurenents (uslng the cat rs blood preaaure netbod)

of the ACb content and output of the perfused superior cervlcal ganglla.

Studtes were performed under restlng condttlons, and durlng prolonged

actlvatl,on by rnaxi.mal pregangllonlc volleys over a wlde range of frequen-

cl.es, usl.ng perfuston flulds of altered composltl.on. ì Ganglla perfused

v¡ith nedla lacklng cboline and contalnlng HC-3, are unable to ¡naLntaln

tþelr norlnal, qontent o{:ACh durlng lntenslve, prolonged stlnulatl.on.

Under tblse.londitlons, the ganglla lose approxinately 85% of thelr

normal ACh content (or about 22O ¡nug). Frotn tbese facts, Blrks and Mac-

Intosh, concluded,-that the storage forns,of ACh can be classlfled ae'

1) tbe so:cal.led "depot" ACh and 2) the 'lstatl,onary" Ach. The "depot'!
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forn represents the cørponent avallable for releaee by the lncomlng

nerve lmpulse; the "etatlonary" f,orm, the corponent remalnlng (15% of

the nonnal content or about 4O nug). Thls component ls not avallable

for release, sl.nce the "gtatlonary" ACh represents tbat fractlon of the

total store tbst remalns in a gangllon after ACb depletlon by prolonged

stlnulatlon 1n the presence of HC-3. They further suggested that tbe
'

"statlonary" pool of ACh la probably conflned to the pregangllonfc

axons (as dtstlnct frm nente te¡tlnals) that penetrate lnto ühe gangllon

proper.

The analysls of the tine course of ACh release durfng prolonged

stitnulation hag shown that the "depot" ACh ts conposed of tno subfractlons,

one of nhich ls smaller and ¡nore reedlly llberated than tbe other. Blrks

and Maclntosh,(1961) suggest that tbe tso regervol.rs of depot ACh are

connected in serl,es, and that ACh fron the larger, more stable, subfrac-

tlon may have t-o pass lnto the small, more readlly releasable, subfrac-

tlon before lt can flnally be llberated. ThLs "serles" hypotbesls ls

slmllar to the one proposed by Perry (1953) to account for the paradox

of a decllnlng ACh,output fron Locke-perfused ganglla wt¡óse ACh stores

were supposedly bell nalntalned. Perry auggested tbat nesly eyntbesized

depot ACh could be nade avallable (1,e. transfornatlon of syntheslzed

ACb lnto an avallable forrn) at tbe rate of about 4 nug/nlnute, whtcb

corresponds to the flnal steady efflux of ACh durlng prolonged stimula-

tlon. However, fro¡¡ the results of Blrks and Maclntosh (1961) it bag
'''

becone clear tbat the rate at rphlch tbe depot can be depleted, or re-

plenished depends on the composltlon of the perfuslon fiuld, whlcb

affects the speed of synthesls.

| .i.ir.ir-irir!¡+_1r1
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Slnce "depot ACbt' ls present Ln nerve endl.ngs whlch have not

been treated sitb chollnesterase lnhlbltors, lt has been asgumed that tl¡e
depot ACh ls ln sone way protected frør tbe nerve endlngts oçn acetll-

chollnesterase, posstbly by lncluslon ln synaptt,c vegl.cles. It hes been

obsenred nlth severar klnds of synapse (Edçards et al., l95g; palay,

1958; Blrks et al., 1958) that veglcles are not unlfornly dlstrlbuted

wl.thln nerve endlngs, but show sone tendency to be grouped close to the

presynaptlc membrane. Blrks and Maclntosh (1961) suggest that the

veslcles so located nlght be thought to contaln the readlly releasable
. ':

fractLon of the depot ACh, wblch occuples tbe strategl.c sltes of the pre-
:

synaptlc nenbrane shere ACh l,s eJected.

A thlrd store of lntracellular ACb has been descrlbed by Blrke

and Macfntosh (f96f). ThLs atore can be denonstrated only in ganglla

whose cbollnesterase has been lnactlvated. Tbls gtore has been called

"surplusll Ach. Althouglr lt ls for.med rather slourly, it,may rise to a

revel above tbat of the depot Ach. The fact that "rrrpt." ACh qulclrly

dlsappears when the antlchollnesteraae le renoved,, or when the AC¡E

enzJ¡me ls reactlvated, suggests that lt ls located tn a courpârtnent shere
:

f.t can be des.troyed ln the presence of tbe active enzyne, nost llkely the

cytoplasm of the nerve endings. It has been further.denronstrated (Btrks

and Macfntosh, f961) that tbe volley output fro¡n an eseri.nlzed ganglion

re¡nalns constant sblle surplus ACh ls accuarulatlng. Thls leads to the

concluslon that surplus ACb does not ¡nake an lnportant contrlbutlon to

the ACh released by nerve stlmulatlon. It algo provldes an explanatlon

for the paradox tbat durlng actlvatlon of a gangllon perfúsed wlth

eserinized Locke solutlon, there ls a progresslve decllne ln the release

[::i1,.:]. . .::. :::::::. i :
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of ACh desplte I sell-úalntalned content of ACh ln the gangllon (Brosn

and Feldbergr:1936; Kahlson and Maclntosb, lggg).

Furtber, Blrks and llaclntosh (1961) have polnted out that the

formatlon of surplus ACb, and algo the steady release of ACh tn nl.nute

quantity frqn tbe esertnlzed restlng gangllon, are evldence that depot
\

ACh undergoeg a contlnuous slow turnover, even when no nerve lnpulses

are arrl'vlng at the temlnals. they propoee that the contlnuous release

of ACh durlng reat nay represent a quantal dlscbarge of depot ACh lnto
the extracellular space, Bucb as le known to occur at notor nerve endlnge

1n strtated muscle, whlle the contlnuous fornatlon of surplus ACb nay

represent a concurrent dlscharge of depot ACb lnto the presynaptlc

axoplasm.

the concepts developed by Blrks and ttacrntosb (1961) can be

sunmarLzed ln a hypothetlcal nodetr aa preeented in Flg. 4.
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The progr€ss, made by Blrks and llaclntosh (1961), l,n our

understandlng of the netabollsn of ACh uslng conventlonal technXques of

perfuston, bloassay, and pharnacologtcal analysls, bas been supplenented

wlth lnforrnatlon obtalned slth radlolsotoplc netbods-lnvolvlng the use of

labelled chollne.

As has been mentloned earll,er, an actl.ve superlor cervlcal

gangllon of the cat can, when perfused artl.flclally, syntheslze and

release ACh over long pertods of tine (Brown and Feldberg, 1936; Kaht-

son and lt{aclntosh¡ 1939; Perry, 1953). For these processes to proceed

optlmally, clrculatlng choltne (Ch) utust be supplted (Broçn and Feldberg,

1936; Blrks and ttlaclntosb, 1961). these authors bave sbown tbat physlo-

logl.cal concentratlons of Ch (about 1O uM¡ Bllgh, L952, are necesBary'

to maintain no¡rnal tlssue levels and htgh release rates of ACh durlng

contlnuous nerve stlmulatlon. Blrks and Maclntosh (1961) estlnated that

synthesls of ACh withln the ganglton could go up seven-fold during rnax-

imal pregangll.onlc sttmulatlon. Consequently, the denand for Cb sbould

also be lncreaged to ensure an adequate rate of synthesis of ACh tn tþe

active state. Wben the gangllon 1s perfused wlth choll.ne-free Lockerg

solutlon, the airount of ACh released by pregangllonlc stl.nulatlon de-
'

cllnes rapl,dly to a smal1 quantltyr lndlcatlng tbat a llmtted anount of

Ch 1s avallable ln the pregangllonlc nerve termlnals. Friesen et al.

(1965) conflrmed that extracellular chollne 1s lnportant tn nalntalnlng

ACh stores. These authors de,monstrated tbat radloactlve Ch added to

the fluld perfuslng a gangllon could be converted to ACh, and tbat the

labelled ACh nas released upon stlnulatlon of the pregangllonLc nerve

flbres. Paper chronatographlc and paper electropboretl.c nethods sere

i.i.ji
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used to characterlze the ACh-llke substance derlved fron the sJmpsthetlc

ganglia (Frlesen et 41.' 1965). The data obtatned by these two procedures

indlcate that the cbollne ester present le ACh. In addltton, tbe conpound

is lndlstlngulshable frm authentlc ACh ln all che¡nlcal tests perforred.

thls work provldes the flrst dlrect evidence that the chollnerglc nedla-

tor released ln the gangll.on Ls ACh. Tbls abtltty of the nerve endlng

to syntheslze ACh bas also been sborrn 1n otber preparattons uslng labelled

ch as the precursor: ln tbe isolated rat henidlapbr¡gla (saelens and

Stoll, 1965; Potter, 19?O); ln cortex sllces of tbe braln (Brownlng et

al., 1966; clrakrln and shldenan, 1968)i in the lsolated cat beart

(Wallach et al. , 196?); and Ln the gulnea-ptg lleum (Mattlla and ldanpaan-

Heikklla,1968).

Info¡matlon on the Lncorporatlon of labelled Ch lnto the s¡rn-

pathetic gangllon lpas obtalned frm a study by colrter and Lang (1969).

They found that tbe ch taken up by the ganglion ls incorporated at a

measurable rate lnto ptrosphorylcholtne (PCh) and into pbosphollplds as

welr as lnto ACh. The rate of formatlon of FCh and phosphollpld from

ch however, was found to be 1ow ( 2 ng/mrn each), and lt ts not affected

by pregangllonlc stlnulatLon or by exposure to HC-3 (procedures rryhlch are

known to accelerate and retard respectlvely, the synthesls of ACh by

lntact ganglla). Fr€e Cb llberated by PCh or phospbollptd turnover seem

unlikely to be an important source of Ch for ACb synthesis under pbysto-

logtcal condltlons (CoUler and Lang, 1969).

Our knowledge of, the ACb turnover durlng rest'and activlty 1n

the perfused ganglLon preparatlon has been advanced further by Colller
and Macrntosh (1969) uslng a conblnatlon of bloassay procedures and

j..,i'ì:
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radlonetrlc assay. Thus, aagessnent of transmttter turnover by bloaesay

is supplemented wlth measurenente of the Lncorporatlon of labelled Ch

lnto the transmltter depot and lts eubeequent release. They shosed tbat

at rest, wl.th labelled Ch ln the perfuslon fluid, sote of the ACb of the

ganglton ts slonly replaced with -labelled ACh (about 20-25% of tbe ACb

store Ln an bour). Flfteen to slxty mlnutes of pregangllonlc stl¡¡ulatlon

do not alter the total ACh content, but 80-85% of tbe total gangllonl'c

ACh is replaced þy labelled ACh. thls percentage ls probably an estlmate

of the slze of the'depot ACb âvallable for release by nerve lnpulaes. It
:

agrees wlth prevlous estimates by Btrkg and Maclntogh (1961), vho found

that up to 85To of gangtlonlc ACb could be depteted by pregangllonlc

stlmulation when lts replenlshnent ses prevented by HC-3' rt also agreea

w1thest1matesbyQuastel(1962)andB1rks(1963)wboobservedasl¡nl1ar

loss of ACh ln ganglia perfused çlth sodlu¡n-free nedla.

lbough nuch of tbe labelled cb fronr the perfuglon nediun taken

up by the ganglla ls rapldly converted to ACh and otber esters (Col1ler

and Lang, 1969), free Ch was found also to accunulate gradually, ln

amounts too large to be accounted for by passlve dlffuslon lnto tbe aqu-

eous phase oflthe gangllon. (Coll.ler and Maclntoeh, 1969), Tbls accunula-

tlon ts more rapLd ln actlve ganglla and ls reduced by Hc-3' colller and

Mactntosh suggested that Ch nay enter the nerve ternLnals by an actlve

transport process whlcb ls blocked by HC-S, such as occurs ln the giant

axons of 1o11go (Hodgkln and Martln, 1966)¡ or ln erythrocytes (Martln'

1967). Although thelr experiments do not denonstrate that neural

elements can accumulate Ch agalnst an electrochenical gradlent, thelr

supposl,tlon Is rnade more attractlve ln tbe 1lght of Potterts (1968)
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ftndlng that lsolated nerve termlnale fron bratn can conc€ntrate Ch fron

the surroundlng nedlum. Colll,er and Meclntoeh furtber found that the

labelled-free Cb, unllke ACh, rapldly dtsapp€ars when the gangllon le

perfused wlth unlabelled Ch-Locke solutlon: Alnost all (>90%) of tbe

labell.ed Ch, but only a small fractlon of the labelled.ACh (syntheelzed

by the gangllon under stLnulation) ls removed by the label-free wasborlt.

Therefore nost of the label belng retaLned was due to the syntbeslzed

labelled ACh. .,Ftron thelr experlments uslng labelled ACh lnetcad of Ch

ln the perfusl.on medla (wlth eserlne to preserve the ACh frqn tts break-

rgly preferred Ch, tbe

precursor of ACh, to the transml.tter ltself. Retentlon of labelled ACh

by the ganglla ln tbese experlments le only aboui 2úo of the value obtalned

uslng labelled Ch.

the Cb present 1n plasm(Bltgh, 1952) ls, no'doubt, the ultlnate

source frmr wlrlcb ACh ts manufactured by the gangllonlc ternrlnals. Tbe

inmedlate source,. howeverr [ay be in part Cb derived fron Just:.released

ACb. Ch so formed should, at least for a moment, be avallable at the

synaptlc cleft, where lt can compete sitb clrculatlng Ch for capture by

the nerve endlng. Colller and ltlaclntoeh (1969) obtalned some evldence

that the recapture of released Ch does contrlbute signlflcantty to Ch

turnover ln ga4g11a. These authors subJected ganglla to the etandard

labelllng procedure (60 mtn perfuqlon wlth labelled Ch wlth continuous

pregangllonlc stl¡rulatlon ZO/sec), and then etlmulated tl¡en Ln a nedlum

contain1ngphys1o1og1ca11eve1eofCb.Tbeyfoundthatunderthesecon-

ditions stlnulatlon dlscharged about tsl.ce ag ¡¡uch label lnto the effluent

when eserlne was preeent than when lt ças absent. Furthemore, ln tbe

all:..;
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presence of eserl.ne the label was recovered as ACh, whlle ln lts absence

it ts recovered as Ch. It ts unllkely tbat eserlne aeted here by pronroting

transnltter release per se, for ralslng the concentratlon of esertne does

not have thls effect (Ennell.n and Maclntosh, 1956; Blrks and Maclntosh,

1961; Matthews, 1966). Collier and Maclntosh (1969) concluded fro¡n

these data that ln the abgence of eserine about half of the Ch for¡red

fror¡r the Just-released transmLtte¡ ls recaptured.

The concluslon that gangllonlc nerve termlnals efflclently

recapture the Ch formed fron the ACh they release, but not the ACb ltself,

was flrst reached by Perry (1953) on the basls of bts experiments on ACh

and Ch release fn perfused ganglla. More recently, analogous reeults

have been obtalned by Potter (19?O) wtth the rat phrenlc dlapbragn, ln

thts preparatlon about 35% of released ACh ls shown to be re-uptaken as

ch.

Furthermore, Colller and Maclntosh (1969) found sone lndtcatlons

that the newly syntheslzed ACh fn the gangllon nay be releaeed prefer-

entially. tYhen a gangllon, in whlch tbe depot ACh had been alnost

completely labelled, was perfused wltb unlabelled Cb-Locke or plasna, lt

retained most of thls label durlng a 2o-nln nashout perfuslon. At thls

point, a lo-mln perlod of pregangllonlc stlmulatlon released lnto tbe

effluent, ln the presence of egerl.ne, about tçice as much unlabelled tban

labelled ACb. Most of thls unlabelled ACh nuet have been formed durl.ng

the perfuslon wlth unlabelled Ch-Locke; because when synthesle of ACh

was prevented by HC-3, almost all the relessed ACh ças labelled.

Two posslble explanstLons were proposed by Colller and llac-

Intosh (1969). The flrst one postulatee that durlng contlnuous aetlvfty,
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the ACh store does not turnover as a unlform pool but that there le a

proferentlal release of newly synthealzed transmltter. In thetr experl-

ments, gangllona sere shown always t<¡ contaln enough labelled ACh to

account for more than two-thlrds of the orlglnal transnltter depdt (85%

of the ACh content of the control gangllon). If we asaume tbat thls

transmitter depot does not expand under tbe lnfluence of eserLne, we

have to conclude that tbe ACh released by the gangllon'ls not a randør

sampling of tbe Oepot transnf.tter but that lt includes.a hlgher proportlon

of newly synthesized non-labelled transmLtter. Therefore syntheslzed

non-Labelled transmltter does not nlx raptdly wlth the preformed trans-

mitter depot, but tends to remaln translently 1n a sltuation in whtch ft

1g more llkely to be released by nerve impul,ses. Such a preferentlal

release of newly syntheslzed transmltter bas been shown at an adrenerglc

Junction by Koptn et al. (1968). The second explanatlon proposed by

Colller and Maclntosh (1969) postulates that the effectlve slze of the

transmitter depot lncreases under the lnfluence of eserLne. It has been

mentioned earller that a gangllon perfused wlth Ch-Locke solutlon¡ co4-

taining eserine, accumulates ACh 1n some compartnent not previously

avallable forllCn storage. Tbts excess ACb store, present only ln eser-

inized preparations, called "surplus ACh" by Btrks and Maclntosh (1961),

does not seem lmmediateLy avallable for release. Tbls has recently been

confirmed by Colller and Katz (19?O), wl¡o sbowed that pregangllonlc nerve

stimuLation (S/sec for 2 rntn) did not release surplus ACh, but perfusLon

with ACh (O.L5 - 15 ug,/¡n1), or lnJection of carbachol (O.6 - 2.5 ug) did.

However, almost nothlng Ls known about tl¡e rate of exchange of this

surplus ACh wlth the orlglnal transnl.tter depot. It ls therefore posslble



tbat ln the experlments of Colller and Maclntoeb (1969) the labellcd

ACh loaded lnto the transnltter depotr ñây have subgequently becqre

diluted by excbange wltb unlabelled surplue ACh whlcb fo¡rned (after the

loadlng perlod) ln the presence of egerl,ne. Such an exchange may explaln,

at least in part, $hV the specific activlty of the released ACb ls so
. t'

much lower tban tbat of the ACh depot at the end of the labelllng proceù

ure. It ls lllrely that both of tbe processes descrlbed above partlcl.pate

in lowering the speclflc aetlvtty of the releaeed ACb. Other experl.nents

by Colller and Maclntosb (1969), ln whlch the tl.me course of the release

of labelled and unlabelled ACh was studled, lndlcate that there rnay

lndeed be sone preferential release of newly syntheslzed transnl.tter.

Tbese experfunents, lrowever, do not exclude exchange betreen the surplus

and depot conpartnents as a factor contrlbutlng to the lowering of the

speclflc actlvlty of the released transnltter.

Neuronuscular Junctlon

Unllke the sltuatlon ln the ganglla, ACh turnover at the neuro-

nuscular synapses ls much nore dlfflcult to lnvestigate due to the fact

that the motor nerve endlngs occupy sucb a snall fractional volurne of

the muscle bulk ln nerve-nuscle preparatlons (Enmelln and Maclntosh,

1956; Straughan, 196O; Krnjevic and llltclrell, 1961). Therefore, the

hypotbetical ¡nodels of how transmltter ls manufactured, stored and ¡nade

avallable for release ln the motor nerve termlnals, have to rely on tbe

relevent data collected ln the sympatbetlc ganglla.

The aln of our present studles Ls to lnvesttgate hon nuch of

the conceptual model based on tbe results fro¡n the gangllon (Blrks and

Maclntosh, 1961; Collter and llaclntosb, 1969), ls apþllcable to the
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peripheral nerve. Glven the present comnerclal avallabillty of labelled

Ch wtth high speclflc acttvity, lt has now beco¡ne feasLble to study the

ACh turnover ln the motor nerve-endlngs by followlng the utlllzatl'on of

radloactive Ch ior ACh synthesls, and the subeequent turnover and release

of the labelled ACh. A slmllar baslc approach to the marnrnallan neuro-

muscular Junctlon (uslng rat phrenlc nerve-dlaphragn preparatlons) has

recently been reported by Potter (1970) sbo found that t'he results ob-

talned wttb dtaphragms are very slnllar to tbose prevlously observed

with ganglta (Birks and Maclntosh, 1961; Colller and Maclntosh, 1969).

As a prellnlnary, tbe present experlnents were begun to gain

some Lnsiglrt lnto ttre uptake of radloactlve choline by perlpheral nerve'

Its utlllzatton for ACb synthesls and tts subsequent turnover and release

at the neuronuscular Junctlon.

Tbe frog sclatlc nerye-gastrocnemlus muscle preparatlon $as

used because conslderable lnforratlon Ls avallable ln tbe lLtErature

about thls classlcal preparatlon; 1t ls relatlvely -eâsy tectrnlcally

and its long sclatlc nerve trunk provLdes a large surface area for up-

take studles and e good length for electrlcal stimulatlon. An added

advantage of tl¡ts preparatlon ls lts well-known stablltty over long

perl.ods of ttne.

i . ..
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A. ANIMAT,S

All experlments were performed wlth grass frogs (Rana plpiens)

of both sexes durlng a perlod of tine whlcb lncluded the four aeasons¡

(from August to July). Frogs weighed approxlnately 25O-35O S and sefe

kept ln runnlng tapwater at about lO"C.

B. TISSUE PREPARATIONS

Frogs sere sacrfficed by decapttatlon at the cervical level.

A flne wLre was then passed down the whole lengttr of the vertebral canal,
.destroylng the, splnal cord. Sucb preparatlons could have bad no sensa-

tlons of paln and dld not twltch durlng dLssectlon. A clrcular skln

inclslon sas made round the abdo¡ren of the frog at about the level of

the lower rlbs¡ The skln was then cut between the legs and tbLs cut was

contlnued both et the back and ln front untll lt net tl¡e transverse cir-

cular lnclslon. The skln was carefully strlpped off fron the lower part

of the trunk, on each slde, and from each leg at a tlme, as one would sIlp

off a rubber glove. The abdo¡ren was then opened by a longltudlnal cut

followed by a transyerge lnclslon. Tbe anlmals $ere evtscerated, taking

care to avoid rupturing of the lntestlne and spllllng of the lntestlnal

content lnto the abdo¡rlnal cavlty. The splnal colunn was severed Just

above the level at whLch the nerves whlcb for¡n tbe sclatlc plexus energe

(?th, 8th and 9th splnal nerves). After thle spl.nal transsectlon tbe

sclatlc neryes sere dlssected along thelr whole length, up to the level

of the knee Jolnt, where tbey Lnsert lnto the gastrocnentus muscleg.

Slde-nen¡e branches were trlnned to ultbln about a few m of the maJor

trunk. the nerves eere cleaned of adherent loose connectlve tiesue uslng

needle polnt forceps and flne scf.gsors, whlle the perlneural sheath ras left

l..i!:f'ni..:::::,ri
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lntact. lwo types of tlssue preparatlons eere used: 1):slngle scletlc

neree, and 2) sctatlc nerve-gastrocnenlus muscle. the only dlfference

betseen these preparatlons eas the lncluetonr ln the latter, of the ln-

nervated gastrocnentus uuscle. In the slngle eclatlc nerve preparatlon,

the gastrocne¡nlus nuecle eaa aeparated fron tlre scletlc nenre at the level

of the knee.

For experlnents uetng tbe nerye-nuecle preparetlon the attached

gastrocnemlus nuscle eas carefully dlssected to ptesetve fntact the

rlatlc nerve to thts nuscle. A flne cotton thread, tted

to a flne serlng needle, sas then paseed through the tendon Achlllte et

tts dlstal end end tled ftmly several tlneg round tbe tendon sell clear

of tlre ¡n¡scle. the tendon sas cut dletal to the llgature. The nugcle

was separeted frqr the tlblo-flbular bone as far as tbe knee'Jolnt. Tbe

tlblo-flbular bone sas cut Just belos the knee and the fenur and thlgb

muscles were cut'above the knee so as topreserve the knee Jolnt. The

knee Jolnt sas used to tl.e another plece of cotton thread, to be coupled

to a tsltch recordlng systen. Durlng the sbole procedure care rsa takeå

to keep tl¡e tlssu-e constantly rnolst wlth oxygenated frog Rlnger solutlon,

and also to avold stretchlng of the ne!"ee and tlre nugcle. lbe çhole

dtssectlon ses conrpleted at roon tenperature. After the dlssectlon, the

tlssue preparattone (elngle neree or nerve-nuacle preparatlons) were

allosed to rest ln oxygenated Rlnger solutlon chlle belng gassed slth

95|p OZ-51'C{), ln en Erle¡r¡¡eyer flask for l-2 hours, unùll the experluentg

were gtarted.

C. APPARATUS BTIPTOYED NOR INCTIBATION OF THE TISST'E

l: t.- ' . 1"'.':.: '.;

For experlnents neasurlng tbe uptake of radloactlve chollne
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lnto the sclatlc n€ryee under restlng condltlons, enall (lO nl) Erlenneyer

flasks sere used to lncubate the tlssues ln a Dubnoff netabollc ghaker.

For, other experiments approprlate luclte chanbers were uged to

lncubate the tlssues. 1o detenrlne the effect of nerve gtlnulatlon on

the uptake of labelled cbollne by the sclatLc nerves, a two-cøpartnent

nerve chanber was employed (Ftg. 4r. the nerve cha¡nber and lte supportl.ng

frame were nade frq¡ lucLte. The chamber conslsted of tso naln conpart-

ments each slth the follorlng dlnenslons: 5 cm x 0.5 cn x o.5 cn deep,

separated by a snall çell (O.5 x O.5 x O.5 cn). Each one of tbe two salls

of the snaller central çell had a gnall lnterconnectlng groove ln the :

upper edge. The tno blgger compartnente contalned gllvèr slre electrodes

for stlnulatlon and recordlng. A gclatlc nerve trunk could be poeltloned

urttb the proxltnal end ln one conpartnent restlng on the stl.nulating elec-

trodes, passlng through the grooves ln the salls of the nlddle cbanber,

and restlng tbe dlstal end ln the gecond conpartnent, on the recordlng

electrodes. The lncubatlon medlum could then be added or renoved uslng

an approprlate syrlnge el.th a hypodermtc needle. Durlng the sbole ax-

perl.nent e luclte cover wlth stopcock grease on the edges could be placed

to prevent evaporetlon of tt¡e nedlum and drylng of tbe preparatlon.

To Lnvestlgete the longltudlnal nigratlon of radloactlve

chollne along tbe sclatlc ne¡'ve, a speclal nolst chanber was enployed

(Ftg. 5). ThIs chanber had two wells connected by an lnverted T-straped

canal (2 ¡¡¡n tn aloneter), ublch acconmodated a 6 to ? cn segnent of the

sclatlc nertees. ilr" n"t". could be led tron one well, oeer a blpolar

electrode for gtl¡nulatlng, through the centre of the Î-systen and out to

the other well and recordlng electrode. Ilurlng the actual experlnent,



Two-compartment nerwe charnber.
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each well and tho surround rogLon woa kopt molst wlth frog Rlngor ¡rolutlon

but tho conter poi"tlon of the T-syatom was fllled wtth vasell.ne from the

top', thla effectlvely sealed the lndivldual wells. Durlng the experlnents

the wells $ere cov€red slth a luclte eltde and gealed wtth vasellne. I

For experl,nents uslng the nerve-muscle preparatlon, e double

nerve-muscle chamber was constructed to acconmodate tso such preparatLons

(FiS. 6). thls conslsted of one common clrcular conpartnent ln the

¡nlddle (2 cn dlaneter; 0.5 cm deep) uhlcb sa6 connected to tso nerve

charnbers r 5 cn ln length and eacb conststl.ng of four wells which contalned

sllver wlre electrodes for stlmutatlng and recordlng purposes. lbe con¡non

clrcular compartment wlth the two Jolnlng nerve chambers was constructed

9{) as to be able to accommodate one palr of sclatlc nerves comtng fron

the same frog vrlth the splnal cord and sptnal column at their polnts of

emergence remalnl.ng Lntact. , It also served as a connon reseryolr for the

lncubation medla of both nerves. the dlstal ends of the nerve chambers.

in turn were each connected to tço horfzontal muscre chambers. The

chambers lay perpendlcular to the nerve chambers and had each a 7 ml

volune capaclty. A snall groove (2 mm çlde) flttlng the dlaneter of the

sclatlc branch golng to tbe gastrocnemlus muscle Jolned the nerve and

the nruscle chamber. The nerve chambers also contal.ned sllver wlre elec-

trodes for stLnulatlon and recordlng purposes. Durlng the actual exper-

Ínent thts lnterconnectlng groove betçeen tbe nerve chanber and the

nuscle chanber wtth the nerve runnlng through lt could be sealed uslng

vasellne so as to prevent the nerve medlurn fron nlxing wlth the muscle

medlum. A stalnless steel hook at one slde of the muscle chanber uas

used to secure one end of the muscle (usually the Achtlles tendon). At



F*S. 6. Doubl-e nerve-muscle chamber,
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the other side of the chanber, there sas a pulley whlch rotated around

a stalnless steel axle. Thls enabled the cotton thread conlng fronr the

knee Jolnt of the dlssected nerve-muacle preparatlon (see Tl.sgue Prepar-

atlon) to be placed over the pulley for attachment to an ieonetrlc force

transducer used to record nuscle twltches. At the elde of the muscle

bath opposlte tbe cmmunlcatlon wlth tbe nerue chanber, tno luclte nlpples

were placed, through whlcb fllltng and enptylng of the nruscle ehanber

stth the approprlate solutlons could be effected. A.systen of rubber

tublng was used to connect tbe chanber 1nlet nlpples wlth bottles con-

tainlng the varlous solutions servlng aÊ reservolrs. Wtth the use of

plnchcock clamps the inflow of flutd frør the regelvoir bottles contalnlng

the approprlate solutlons could be regulated. A hypodemic needle lnser-

ted through the lnlet nlpple was used for bubbllng the Solutlon wlth

oxygen and COr. Thls contlnuous bubbllng atso ensured durlng the exper-

lnent proper nlxlng of the bathlng flutd. The outlet nlpple wae connected

with a fllter pump of the asplrator type, uslng rubber tublng and plnch-

cock clamps to regulate the force of asplratl.on used to enpty tbe fluld

1n the nuscle chambef.

D. SOUnTONS

The lstandard t buffer solutlon used for all the experlments was

"frog Rlnger solutl,on" wblch contalned the folloslng anounts of electro-
++++lytes: Na , 112; K , 1.9; Ca , 1.1; Cl , 116; HCO3' 2.4; H2PO', O.1 mEq/f

(nodtfled fron Boyle and Connay, 1941). Glucose was added to make 10 mM.

The solution was'prepared first by dlesolvtng all the lngredlents except

CaCl2r whlch was edded only after the lntttal solutlon had been bubbled

wltb 95% Oz-5% CO, for 15 mLnutes. Tbls solution was further equlllbrated
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wltb tbe salne gaa nlxture for another 15 nlnutes. The pH of the solutlon

was then corrected by addtng NaoH to glve a final pH value of 7.2.

Before tbe experlnents tbe Rlnger golutlon sae bubbled nltb
957, OZ-S% @, for 15 ntnutes. The acldlty sas controlled rlth lndlcator

'.
paper (B.D.H.). Labelled cbollne and otber salt solutlone were added as

necessary for the experlnent. No correctlon sas attenpted for the s¡all
osmottc error lntroduced by tbe addltlon of relatively euall anounts of

other substanceg.

For th€ experlnents testlng the effects of aneeroblc condltlon,

the Ringer solutlon was nade up wttb pre-beated, glass-dl,stllled de-

nlneraltzed water, and the solutl,on ras gaesed stth g5¡% NZ-S9æ COZ.

The partlcular cmbinatlons of leotopes and otber cøpounds

present ln the tncubstlon nedla w111 be lndlcated slth eacb expertnent

together wlth the lncubatlon condltlone.

E. CHEMICAI.S ANp THEIB SOUnCE OF SUppLT

Radloactlve choltne-nethyl.-l4C cblorlde (1O nclnrlt), chollne-

nethyl-3H chlorlde (1Oo nc,/¡rü) D-nannltol-l-3H (N)(1Oo nc,/nll) wsre purchased

fro¡r the Nen England Nuclear Corp. All the radlocbeulcale sere stored

at -15"c. sources for the rest of tbe chenlcals sere tbe. follorlng

Chollne chlorlde J.T. Baker Cbemlcal Co.

Acetylcbollne chloride

Henlchollnlun No. 3 (HC-3)

Eaerlne sellcylate (Physostlgnlne
sallcytate)

Neostl8mlne brolde

Carbacbol

Calblochen,

Aldrlcb Chenlcal Co.

Slgma Chenlcal Co.

Slgrna Chenlcal Co.

Calblocheu
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A1l reagents used sere anslytlcal grade.

F. Sf,IMUI.ATION AI{D RECORDING

Sclatlc netnves cere stlnulsted ln the ne¡ve chenbef vla a pat,r

i of sllver-$lre electrodes. Supranaxlnal rectangular pulsee of O.2 nsec

duratlon were obtal,ned from conetant-yoltage stlnulator (Graes, SD-8)

coupled to the' electrodeg.

Nerve actlon potentlala correapondlng to thoee fron type "4"

nyellnated ftbres sere nonitored vlsually to prwlde an lndex of the

funct1onalstateofthenert9e.Tb1ewasnostugefullnexper1nents

where chollneg.tereae lnhlbltors (eeerlne and neoettgutne) rere present,

slnce contractlon of tbe nugele üaa coapletely aboltshed early ln tbe

course of sucb experlnents.

In the experlments rpltb the sclatlc nerye-Eastrocnenlue nuscle

preparatlon recordtng of tbe ¡ruscle tsttclr ças effected by neana of an

lsøetrlc force transducer (Gragg, tT.O3) shlcb cea connected to the

I preanpllfler of a polygraph (Grass nodel 5).
Ì

G. EXPERTIIETTÎAL PROCEDUNE

l. Chollne uptake experlnents

a. Reetlnc uptsk€

Slngle sclatlc nerves sere prepared as descrlbed earller (eee

Tlssue Preparatlon). Palrs of, sclatlc n€rees coolng frm the garne froga

were uged, one eervlng as control and the otl¡er as the treated preparatlon.

the same length of nerve segnente ser€ taken for the experlnente (ueually

aror¡nd 6-? cn).

1o deternlne chollne uptake lnto tlre sclatlc nerees under

restlng condltlons eacb neree wae lncubated for a flxed perlod of ttne

l:-.:.,.

..-.:' ìr..i
i _: 

' 
i.-:'i-.



(usually 6O mln) at room temperature (2O"C) ln snall (1O ml) Erlenmeyer

flasks, under an atmoêphere of 95% O2-õ% CO, (except ln anaerobl.c exper-

inents, wbere 95% NZ-51" @, was used lnstead). During the wbole lncuba-

tlon period the lncubatlon vessels uere kept ln a Dubnoff sbaker, For

each nerve, 2 ml of frog Rlnger solutlon contalnLng (laC) choll.ne chlorlde

as a tracer (1O mc,/mltil) wlth or wlthout unlabelled chollne chlorlde sere
a,

used. Tracer arnounts of ("tt) mannltol (10O mcln[tl) were also added to

neasure the apparent extracellular space.

At the end of the lncubatlon perlod each sciatl.c nerve was

separated from lts lncubatlon medlum. Further handllng of tl,ssue and lts

incubatlon medlum ls descrl.bed ln "Preparatlon of Samples for Meaeurement

of Radtoactlvity".

b. Chollne uptake durlng stl¡nulatlon

For chollne uptake experlments lnvolving electrlcal stlnulatlon

of the sclatlc nerves tbe lncubatlon was performed ln the two-compartment

luclte nerve chambers. the sclatlc nerves were mounted on two such

chambers (see Apparatus Enployed for Incubatlon). Each cbanber was then

fllled wlth 2 nl lncubation nedlum of the approprlate compositlon. One

nerve of each palr of sclatic nerses was stlmulated whlle the otber

served as restlng control. Supranaxlmal stlnuli of 0.2 nsec duration

were dellvered at the approprlate rate, to the stlmulated preparatlon,

durlng the lndlcated perÍod of lncubatlon. Subsequent procedures after

the end of the lncubatlon were tbe same as those described for Lncubatlon

under restlng condltions,

2. Mi,gratlon of choline ln scl.atlc nerve axons

To dete¡nlne whether nLgratlon of labelled Ch (taken up ln the
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proximal segment of the sclatlc nerve) dlstalwards, ls fast enouglt to be

an inportant factor ln the supply of Ch to the motor nerve endlngs, a

series of exploratory experlments were carrled out uslng the molst

chamber prevlously described. A 6 to 7 crrn segment of sclatl.c nefve $es

placed Ln one welL, over a blpolar electrode, led through the centre of

the T-system and out to the other well. 0.5 mL of Rlnger solutlon con-

talning lna-"t (L 1t) was added to tbe well assoclated wltb tbe stlmula-

ting electrode. Tl¡e distal well was filled $itb the same volume of label-

free Ringer solution. Prlor to stl¡rulatlon of tbe nerve, the wells were

covered wlth luctte covers and sealed wlth vaselLne. Tbe nerves were

then contLnuously stlmulated at a freguency of 2/sec fot 24 hours.

Radloactlvlty measurements ln the Ri.nger solutlon ln the distal well were

made at the start and at the conclusl.on of the experLment.

3.

Uttltzatlon of the proxturally supplled labelled Ch for trans-

¡nitter synthesls at the neuromuscular Junctlon was estlnated uslng the

sclatic nerve-gastrocneml.us nuscle preparatlon. A palr of such prepara-

tions comlng from the sane frog $ere mounted on the double nerve-¡nugcle

cha¡nber descrlbed earller (see Apparatus Enployed for Incubatlon). The

grooves at the Junctlon of the nerve- and muscle-charnbers $ere sealed

with vaseline to prevent the lncubatlon nedia of the nerves and muscles

from mlxlng. 14a-ct (ro-4 M) ln 2 ml Rlnger solutlon sas used to lncu-

bate the nerves ln the nerve chambers, whereag the muscle bathe were

filled with 6 nl label-free Rlnger solutlon bubbled 1n 95% OZ-57" COZ.

Samples (fOO ¡¡1 each) were collected from the muscle baths at approprlate

tlnes to monltor the amount of radloactlvlty present. No correctl.on was
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attenpted for tbe relatlvely snall amount of flutd taken for radloactlvtty

deter¡nlnatlons. Test stL¡rull were dellvered tbrougb tbe sclatlc nerves

and the changes ln the levels of radloacttvlty ln the nuscle bathg sere

Ì neasured. However, after a serles of êxploratory experlnents uelng dif-
ferent lncubatlon perfods (up to 6 hours), and test stlrtrull wltb a vartety

of frequencles, lt was apparent tbat contanl.natlon of th9 nuscle batb (by

radioactivtty comlng frø tl¡e ne¡¡ee bath) was a problern sbich was dlfflcult
:

,i to control wtth the rrethod of seallng used. Tlrls apparent nethod of

, "upplylng 
labelled Clr througb the proxlnal part of the sclatlcs sas not

pursued.

i 
In all of the followlng experlnents tbe nerve-ln¡scle prepara-

i 
tlons were exposed to labelled Ch ln the nuscle baths (lnatead of ln tbe

nerve bath) to glve a Ch supply to the ¡notor nerye endLngs dlrectly.

Tbese studies sere all conducted at roon tenperature (ZO"C). In each

, .xperlment lncubatlon began wlth Cb-free Rlnger solutton. the preparationg

I *ere fl,rst subnltted to a precondltlonlng perlod of 30 ¡nlnutes durlng whtch

i llverlng low frequency electrlcal stlnulatlon (0. 2/sec durtng lO mlnutes)

, tollowed by rest. The preparatl.ons were tben lncubated for 6O min wlth

2 uc (0.2 nll) of lnc-cr, ln 6 nl of Rlnger eolutlon contalnlng 2 x to-5 lt

neostlgrnlne placed ln tbe muscle batb portlon of tbe nerve-nuscle cba¡nber.

Durlng thls lncuþatlon the sclatlc nerve trunk was etlnulated contlnuously

: at a frequency.of Zo/sec. Nerve stlnn¡latlon sas stopped at the end of
:

this loadlng procedure. Neoetlgnlne sas lncluded ln the bath to prevent

tlre re-uptake, by the nerve endlng, of the chollne orlglnated by the

hydrollsts of tbe ACh llberated by tbe nerve. Colller and ltaclntoah (1969)
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have shown thet tbe uptake of ACh as sucb ls snall.

After lncubatlon wlth tbe tracer, the preparatlons were sub-

jected to I successive washLngs wLth label-free neostf.gmlne-Rlnger

solutlon, to renove most of tbe free or loosely bound trecer (presunably

most of the free Ch) and to establlsh a washout curve of the tracer until

a 1ow steady efflux of lt was obtalned. It ls assumed that thls steady

efflux represents the resldual flux of labelled Ch together wtth the

resting release of labelled ACh. Tbe washout was done by rapidly empty-

tng and reftlllng the muscle bath at 5 ¡nlnute lntervals rplth 6 ¡rl of fresh

Rlnger solutlon(contal.nlng elther neostlgmlne or eserlne). At the end

of the loadlng perlod and of eacb wasblng, samples of the nugcle beth

(lOO ul each tLme)'were collected for radLoactlvtty deternlnatlon.

4. Prefefe+tlal release experinents

In the experlments desfgned to teet tbe hypothests (Colller

and Maclntosh, 1969) that newly synthesized transnrltter ls preferentlally

released, a second loadlng procedure was carrled out. Thts second loadlng

was ln all respects the same as the flrst one, except that.the radloactlve

tracer used was 3"-"n 4 uc (0.o4 uM) lnstead of 14c-cn. Thls sas followed

by a sLnllar washout procedure for 8 perlods of 5 nln as descrlbed
q

earlier. The 'H-labelled transmltter, aupposedly formgd durlng the

second loadlng procedure may be consldered as belng the newly syntheslzed

transnl.tter. tt¡e l4C-1abe11ed transnitter could consequently be thought

of as the foldr transmltter.

After the second sashout procedure the lncubatlon nedlun sas

changed to chollne free neostlgmlne-Rlnger solutlon, and thls was the

medl.u¡r for the whole 'test perlodr. Durlng the flrst part of the test
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perlod (15 to 2O nlnutes before the test stlmulatlon), 3 to 4 sanrples

(1OO Ul each) were collected at 5 nlnute lntervals, for the neasurenent

of þasellne radioactlvlty ln tbe samples. The basellne radloactlvlty

was taken to equal the mean value of the radloactlvity readlngs obtalned

durlng that 15 to 2O nLn perlod. The test stlnul I çere then dellvered

for 3O minutes, durlng whlch 6 other samples sere collected (aleo at

5 mln intervals) to measure the release of labelled ACh durlng the course
:tj

of stlmulatLon. In the flrst serles of experlnents the ,radloactlvlty ,,-. ,..,. '

level of the incubatlon nedlum was follosed for an addttional 15 nlnutes , :

,lt",t,;-tttt. -,'t
to have sorne ldea about the t1¡ne neceesery for tbe radloactlvlty to level

off after stinulatf.on c,as arrested. After the last sarnpllng the rnuscle

bath was emptLed and the neostlgnlne-Rlnger solutlon sas replaced for

another test pérlod. In thls serles of experlments the preparatlong

nere subJected to two 3O nln test perlods of electrical stlnulatlon usl,ng

a frequency of 4O pulses per second.

5. Surplus pool experinents

In anotber geries of experlrnents the second labelltng procedure
2(wtth "H-Ch) was conducted under restlng conditlons, ln an attenpt to

label tbe surplus ACh pool. Tso different antlchollnesterases (neostlg-

mlne and eserlne) were used ln tno sets of experl,nents. After the tco

successlve loadlng perlods wlth tbe tso dlfferent radlol.sotopes and the

followlng washout procedures, the preparatlons sere subJected to thtrty-

nl.nute perlods of stlnulatlon using electrlcal stlnulatlon or the exog-

enous appllcatlon of ACb, carbachol, or KCI

In a thlrd group of experlments a modlflcatlon was introduced

ln the conposltlon of the batblng fluld. The ftrst loadlng uas perfonned
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in the absence of antlcholinesterase, and

unlabelled-Ch was constantly present (tO-s

adopt,ed to be able to compare our results

Katz (1970).

H. RADIOACTIVITY DEÎERMINATIONS

Sclntlllation flulds used were

efflciency and good water nlscfbility of

the second loadlng perlod

Thls procedure was

those of Colller and

after

M).

clth

In the choline uptake experinents, after tbe lncubatlon perlod,

each tissue was soaked brtefly (about I sec) lnto Lce-cold Rlnger solutlon,

in order to remove adhering radloactlve materlal. It was then gently

btotted on t{hatman fllter paper and lnmedlately wei.ghed, uslng a preclsl'on

balance, (Federal Paclfic Electrlc Co.). After welgblng, tbe whoLe

tlssue was introduced Lnto a scintlllatlon vlal containlng O.3 nl Nuclear

Chlcago Solubltlzer (N,C.S.). the vlal uras then closed tlgbtly with a

plastic cap. The vlals contaLnlng the tlssues and N.C.S. solublllzer
:

were then placed ln a Dubnoff shaker and agltated at 7O"C for 3O minutes.

At the end of thls thls tl¡ne the tlssues were cornpletely dlssolved. The

vlals were tben left to cool for a brlef perlod ln melting lce. After

cooling, lO nl scintillation flutd were added to each vlal, and the

sample was ready for radloactlvlty measurement.

Sanples of lncubatlon medla rvere prepared by pipettlng O.l or

O.3 m1 of each lnto sclntillatlon vlals and adding to each vial 1O nl of

sclntillation f1uld.

2. Sclntlllatlon Solutions

mlxtures wlth relatlve hlgh

the followlng cottposltLons:

l. Preparatlon of S es for Measurenent of Radloacti.vit
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(1) .For tbe solublltzed tlssue aanples:

6 g 2r5-dlpbenyloxazole (PFO),/fltre of toluene.

(2, For the nedlu¡n sanples:

5.65 g PPO, O.1 g 1,4-ble-2-(S-phenyloxazolyl)-

benzene (POÞOP), and 250 nl ethylglycolnononethyl-

ether (EcllE)/lftre of toluene.

Radloactlvlty deteralnatlons were performed wlth tbe use of a

Phlllips llquld sclutlllatlon spectrometer. A nonolabel or a double

label technlqug sas used, as appropriate. Cbannel ratlos and external

standardlzatlon were found to be constant for all vlals, so that no

correctlon for quenchlng was consldered neceeeary.

3. Calculatlon of Chollne Distrlbutlon

The nr¡nber of counts per ¡nlnute (CP1tl) obtained by double-label

llquid sclntlllatlon epectronetry of tbe sanples sas used to cslculate

the dlstrlbutlon of the 14C-t"tr"tled-chollne and of the extracellular

marker 3H-mannltol. Tbls lnvolved tbe follorlng steps:

Medlug l4C content: îhe flnal radloactlvlty of the nedlun

after tncubatlon clth the tlssue sa6 used for calculatlon. CPMlsgnple

obtal.ned as ras data fron the sclntlllatlon counter sas corrected for

backgrounO 14C counte (by subtractlon). Thls value eas nultlplted by

the dllutlon factor to get tbe nunber of CPM,/n1 of nredfun fot l4C.

UqElur! 
3ü rgDtent: 3tt background counts were also subtracted

,.1 trqn tbe value of CPlt/aaurple. In addltlon, however, a certaln percentage

of 14c overfloc (around 13% of the CPM value fot l4c ln tbe sane sanple,

whlcb represents the energy value of l4c betng counted ln the 3H clannel)

I was also subtracted as a correctlon factor. To obtaln tbe CPM,/nrl of

'

l

,...:':,
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medlun for 3H thls corrected value was nultlplted by the dllutlon factor.

llssug conten!- or trc lt-faueffe¿ cn :

CP¡r¡/sanple of wet tlgsue waa corrected for background radlo-

actlvlty ln the aaEe say aa deecrlbed for the medlun'

1.be tlasue sanple represents the total uelghed tfesue after

the blottlng procedufe. Thls tissue lg ettll ln set condltlon and can

conceptually be vlsuallz€d as conslstlng of three compartnents, the dry

natter, the lntracellular space and the extracellular spece. The tlssue

in the incubatton ¡nedlt¡m together wlth the dlstrtbutlon of the tso radl.e

tsotopes (l4ç=chollne and 3H-¡nannltol) can be represented dlagrannattcally

as follorrs:

Dry
Matter

Intracellular
Space (¡.C.S.)

Extracellular
Space (E.C.S.) Medlun

14c

3"

As lndlcated ln the dlagran the total water content of the tlssue ls

conposed of the tntracellular water and the extracellular seter. After

equlllbration, tlre extracellular spece hae the saüe lontrc conposltlon ag

the tncubatlon medium. The 3H-¡nannl,tol present ln the nedlun, chlcb ls

used as extracellular space narker, only ftlle the extracellular rater

space of the tlgsue. Its dlstrlbutlon ln the tl,ssue sater ls thus an

estlmate of tbe extracellular spece. Substances penetratlng lnto the

celt (lnto tbe I.C.S.) occupy a larger spece than tbe E.C.S. of the

tlssue water.



The apparent extracelluler Bpace, taken to equal the nannltol

space, wss neasured ln each ttssue sanple. Tbls value waa deterrnlned

lndlvldually for eacb nerve because it dependa smeshat on the anount of

adhering medlu¡r and, therefore, on the handllng of the tiseue. It ls,

thus, an operattonal paraneter reflectfng accurately the anrount of extræ

cellular water ln a partlcular tlssue sanple ratber than the extracellular

space ln vivo.

The value of the total tlssue sater (I.C.S. anà E.C.S.) wae

deûernrlned separately for the scl.atlc nerYes by finding the dlfference

ln çelght of.a serles of sclatlc nerues before and afterdrylng to con-

stant wetght, this was done ln vacuo ln a desglcator åt 8O"C overnlght.

The weights çere then used for calculatlon uelng tbe followl.ng eguatlon:

ïet setF.ht - 9rI welght X lO@
Wet welght -- - - -'-

Thls gave an average value for total sater content of:

76,5 t 0.6%

For,calculatlons of the per cent penetratlon of chollne, thts

average tÍssue water content was corrected for the apparent extracellular

space ¡nentloned earller, whlch ls taken to equAl the mannltol space
'l

measured ln each tlssue sample. For neagurlng the extracellular space

ln the sclatlc neryes, Inulln-3" *"" flrst used ln prellmlnary studtes,

but the valuee thus obtalned had a yery large varlablllty. Uannltol-3H,

on the other band, gave nore conetant reeultg, so that only mannttol-3tl

was further used as extracellular narker ln each uptake experluent. As

an example of one serLes of such neagurenents the extracellular space of

sclatlc nerves measured witb nannltol-3H gave an average value of
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49,2 t 3.4%
(nrean t S.E. for 6 deternlnatlone)

Further calculatlon of tbe Îlssu" l4c takes the followlng fotm:

CPtl of tl.esue sample (corrected for background)

represents the yalue of CPM/n1 of tissue pater.

The fractlon of these two spaces occupled by a substance ls usually re-

ferred to as the vlrtual space of that substance. Tbus, 1f the çhotre

tlssue water sere conpletely equlllbrated wlth the ¡nedtum, the vtrtual

space ls 1O0%.

The ratlo fot l4c ¡' (a), representlng the fractlon
of total chollne spece.

belng the

The ratio

c¡

11ssue content of the "H-nannltol (the extracellular narker):

Thls uas calculated 1n a slmllar way. the only dlfference

correctlon for 14c o.r""flow ag was discussed earll'er.
'q

CPM,/url tlssue water for "H repr€sents tbe fractt'on of the
CPtl/nl ¡nedium

extracellular space = (b).

The results of chollne uptake experlnents are expressed as per

cent penetratlon of chollne lnto the lntracellular u¡ater space, l.€. the

concentratlon of chollne ln the lntracellular çater Is expressed as a

percentage of the flnal concentration of cbollne ln the medlum. Tht s

term can also be lnterpreted as tbe hypothetlcal volune of lntracellular

water equlllbrated wlth chollne fron the nedlun. Results calculated

ln tbls way lnclude E correctlon for the dry ueight of the ttssue and
l

for the apparent extracellular space, taken to equal the nannitol space.

CPll/nl tlsaue water
CHlt/nl medlun
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The percent penetratlon can then be calculated accordlng to

the followlng formula:

% Penetratf.on = ( 3-- P) x 1oOofchollne 1-b

= Total cboll.ne space - mannLtol spsce ? 1flo(1 - nannl.tol space)

Knowlng the concentratlon of chollne ln the nedlum one can thus

','1, calculate the anount of chollne lnflux into the lntracellular space of

: tt¡e tl,ssue.
.'

r. MEASUREMENT OF INCREASE IN RADIOACTIVITY LEVEL DURING STIIIIUTATION

In the "preferentlal release" experlnents and the t'surplus pool"

:

. "xperlments 
the content of radloactlvlty of each sanple fron the lncubatlon

i medlum of the nerye-muacle preparatLon was deternlned by double-label llquld

sclnt1llatlon spectronetry as descrlbed earller. To be able to compare

the tlme course of release of the two radloactlve tracers durlng stlnula-

tlon, the valueg of both tracers tn CPIrl,/ml , bad to be normallzed to over-

' "a craoi rt{ f foran¡ac hot¡¡ean the 'adiatlon and also
] "o¡ne 

the great differences between thelr energies of r

.il the difference ln the spectflc actlvlties of the tso tracers used. To

.: do thls the results of the radloactlvlty contents for both tbe 14C and

lncrease ln radloactlvlty cmpared to the correspondlng rnean Yalues of

, basellne radloactl,vlty for the two tracers durlng the flrst 15 to 2O nin.

i.i of the test period. Boüb of these baseltne values were taken to be

equal to 1O0%. In tbls uay the relatlve behavlour of tbe tso tracers

in reference to thelr corresponding mean basellne values can be followed

, c¡urlng the whole tlne course of stlmulatl'on.

..:.- .,..1:
r.l:::l :.:

I r:.
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On the assurnptlon that the resldual flux fron the tlssue of

labelled Ch at the start of the test perlod ls mlnlnal, the mean base-

llne radloaetlvlty of the 15 to 2O mln perlod before the teet Bttmuletlon

would reflect the spontaneous release of ACh wblle tlre per cent lncrease

ln radloactivlty durtng stlnulatlon would represent the lncrenent due to

the release by stlmulatlon of labelled ACh.



SECf,ION III

RESUI,JTS
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r. STNGLE SCTAITC NERVE

A. Uptake of Cbollne

In these experlments tbe per cent penetratlon as deflned eartler

(Metbodg p. 60 ) was taken to be a neesure of Cb transport acrose the cell

nembrane.

l. Restlng uptake

Flgure ? sbows the results obtalned shen sclatlc nerYes were

incubated under resting condltlons for 6O rnln et roø tenperature ln

varylng concentratlons of Ch. Penetratlon values hlgher than 100?6 were

obtalned at the losest concentratlon tested (1O-5 l¡). As the chollne

concentratlon ln. the medlun was lncreased, tbe per cent penetratlon de- 
,

creased progresslvely. In the presence of HC-3 (5 x 1O-4 M) the per cent

-ßpenetratlon for the 10 - M concentratl.on of Ch was reduced far belo¡r the

10O% value (45.4 t 3.4%) wtth a mean value for the dlfferences ln per

cent penetratton between the control and the treated palred sctatlc ne¡¡ees

of 767ø. the ¡nean of tÌ¡e dlfferences in per cent penetratlon between un-

treated and HC-3 treated nerees was reduced as the concentratlon of Ch

used was lncreased. llo decrease ln per cent penetratlon wltb tbfs con-

centratlon of HC-3 could be detected wben the concentratlon of Ch used

-Dwas 1O - M or hl,gber.

The slgnlflcance of the dlfference between the means of the

control and treated nerves was deteûnlned by Studentts t-test applled to

the paired data of per cent penetrations ln the absence and presence of

HC-S.

Tbe penetratl.on value derlved fron the Lntracellular concentra-

tlon of C14 ct¡oltne after 6O nln of lncubatlon, Ls a meagure of the net

ri



Flg. 7. Uptake of chollne by lsolated scl'attc nerveg ln the

absence and presence of hemlchollnium-3 (HC-3: 5 x 1o-4 ¡u).

The sclatlc nerves were lncubated for 6O minutes in

dlfferent concentratl'ons of chollne' as descrlbed ln

Methods. The blank columns represent the control and

the stippled columns represent the treated nerves.

vertical llnes represent the standard error of the nean

caleulated from the total nunber of palrs of experlnents

lndicated by the flgures next to the columns.' Incubatlon

onditlon: restlng at room ternperature (2ooC) ln 2 nl

Ringer solutlon. l4c-"rro11ne (10 mcln¡{) $as preaent at
'

concentratLons glving between 4oooo and 6oooo counts per

nl,n/m1, together wlth traces of 3H"mannltol as extra-

cellular marker gfving about three tlnes as many counts.

Slgnlflcance levels:

P<O.Ol

P < O.05

N.S. non-slgnlflcant
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lnflux of chollne. Therefore the effect of dlfferent concentratlons of

choline ln the external n¡edlum upon tts lnflux lnto the.nerve can be

calculated fron the penetratlon data ln terms of the net Ch lnflux and

expressed as n-mole/mL per hour. the Ch lnflux pattern presented (Flg. S)

Ls consistent urlth a two-component uptake necbanlsn of ch Lnto the

sciatic nerve, simLlar to that deecrlbed for the giant axons of Loligo

(Hodgkln and ltlartin, 1965). The flrst component of the uptake mechañism

is a carrier mediated transport, whlch can be demonstrated only at low

concentrations of ch (ro-5 H), where ch is found inslde the nerve at

flrst cpnpon€nt could

account for the differences between the measured lnflux in the absence

and presence of Hc-3, a drug whlch is known to have a hlghly speclflc

tnhlbltory effect on the uptake of ch (Gardlner, 1961; Hodgkln and

Martln, 1965; Potter, 196?). The second component le a passive transport

(dlffuslon) whlch allows Ch to enter the axons at a rate proportlonal to

the external concentratlon.

Flgure 8 represents the influx of Ch resultlng from dlfferent

concentratlons in the external mediun. It can be seen frqn thls flgure

that wlth HC-3 (s x tO-4 U) tt¡e influx of choline is reduced. However,

the lnflux of choline stl11 lncreases llnearly wl.th lncreaslng concentra-

tions of Ch ln the nedlum.

Ueing tbe same data, tl¡e lnhlbltory effect of HC-3 on the

transport of Ch can further be denonstrated by the double reciprocal

plots (Lineweaver-Burk, 1934), of tbe rate of influx yersus Cl¡ concentra-

tlon in the nedlum ln the absence and presence of HC-3 (Fig. g). Two

straight llnes were obtalned, whlcb Lntersect at the same point on the
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Fig. 8. Effects of dlfferent cbollne concentratlons on the influx
of chorlne tn the absence and presence of Hc-g (s x to-4 lt).
Data were carculated frq¡r the mean verues of per cent

penetratlong of choline ln Flg. 7. values were obtalned by

transfoimlng the nean values of per cent penetratton lnto
the absolute amounts of Ch lnflux per nl lntracellular water

per hour. The best flt curve and llne çere estlnated by eye.
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Fig. 9. Llneweaver-Burk plot of choline uptake in the absence

and presence of henlcholinrum-B (5 x ro-4 M) tn tr¡e

lncubatlon nedlu¡n. s ts the concentratlon of choline ln
the nedlu¡n Qf/l) and V ls the cbollne ftux lnto the

sclatlc nerveB (n-rnole/nl lntracelLular water per hour).

The data are from the same experlments presented in

Flg. 7 and 8. The llnes fltted to the control. ( Ei )

and to the solld squares lntercept the ordinate at tbe

sane polnt (o.oo1). These lines intercept thè abciesa

at -L/Km and at -L/Kn (t+ l/rt).

Kn ls the apparent dissoclatlon constant for,choll.ne
-¿l(6.2 x 1O 'M). I is the concentration of HC-g

_^(5 x 1O 'M/1, and K, lts apparent dissociatlon constant.

The lntercepts of the two lines wlth the ordlnate is
l/V---where V--__Ls the apparent rnaximun flux of cholinemax max

(tn thLs case 833 n-mole,/nl lntracellular water per 
i:.;:.:..:,:

hour) . 
:'::r::: r

The ltnes of best flt for the two serfes of data polnts

were estLnated by eye. The data sbown were derived fron

the mean values of choltne lnflux presented in Flg. g.

li 
". 

'.': :'

i ::. . .. .;:,i..-. .,:-
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ordlnate (b: o.ool) lndlcatlng that the inhtbttlon ls nost likely of

conpetltlve type (Schuberth and Sundwall , 1967>.

Due to the slde range of Ch concéntretlons used (lO-5 to

ro " M) the y-lntercept obtained ln thls Flgure ls close to zero. A

negative K, value was derlved (for explanatlon see DrscussroN).

2. Anaerobic incubation

The uptake of chollne by sclatlc nerves incubated anaeroblc- 
,,,,,,,,,

ally was compared wlth that Ln aerobic condltlons in a nedium contalnlng '.'.:.' '-'..'

-^10 = M of choline. As shown ln Table 1, the uptake of choline durlng ,' '

. i,t.tt-"-

anaeroblc lncubatlon (incubatlon ln an atnospbere of 95% nltrogen and

5% carbon dloxlde) sag consistently decreased.

TABLE 1

EFFEC:I OF ANAEROBTC CONDrrrgN ON CHOLTNE UPTAKE rN SCTATTC NERVES.
INCUBATION WITH 10 - M Ch, 60 MIN, RESTING CONDITION,

A1 ROOM TEMP. (zOoC)

Sciatlc Nerve
Pal,r No.

Aerobic
condltion

Anaerobic
condltlon

(9s1" s, - 5% æ2, (e5% N z- 5% @z)

% PenetratLon
j')

l I

2

3

4

5

6

L28.2

159. O

73.5

L34.4

t29.6

80.5

93.3

L43.4

5l .5

76,3

99.4

78.0

Mean t S.E. M. 117.5 t 13.6
Dlfference ln % Penetratlon: 27.2

**t : 3.5186 (P<o.ot)

90.3 t 12.6
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3. Inf1uênce of nerve, stLmulatlon on cboline uptake

The valuee of the dlfferences ln per cent penetratlon of

chollne lnto stimulated and unstinulated sciatlc nerves are shown in

Fig. 10. Tbeee are results from experinents,ln which tbe control and

treated nerves were mounted on double-cøpartment nerve chambers (see

METHODS) for lncubatlon. tllhlle the treated nerves were belng stinulated,

the electrode wlres of tbe control nervea were left unconnected. Nerve

stinulatlon wlth different frequencles (1 , 5, 20 and 4O pulses,/sec)

durlng 6O ¡rln each, tested on 4 palrs of nerves, did not result ln any

slgnlftcant change tn Ch uptake by the sclatlc nervee. Analysls of

variance of the dlfferences gave an F ratlo of 0.47O whti:h is non-

signiflcant (S.E. of the mean: 2O.7%). It ehould be noted however that

with frequencles of stinulation lower than 2O pulses./sec, there was a

progressive decrease (not slgniftcant) ln the mean uptake. At hlgher

frequencles (4O per second) there was an lncrease ln the m€an Ch uptake

(also not stgnlflcant).

B. Migrallgn of, labelled chollne along sciatlc nerve a¡ons

We found ln a serles of 5 experimente Ln which sciattc nerves

were incubated foc 24 hours under constant stinul.atlon of 2 pulses/sec

(METHODS), that the radioactlvity level ln the dlstal well (witb respect

to the stinrulatlng polnt, whfch was bathed wtth l4C-.fro11rr") rose only up

to about 1O times the background activlty. Thle suggests that no slgnl-

ficant rnigration of labelled Ch occurred through the axon. At least, lt

is obvlous that Ch flux through the axon can not be an lnportant source

of Ch to suetaln ACh synthesfs during nerve actlvlty.
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+25

20

ST,MU¿AT'ON FREQUENCY (PER SECOND)

Fig. 10. Effects of electrical stlmulatlon (1, 5, 20, 4olsec) on
choline uptake.

Flgures next to the columns
sclatlc neryes tegted.

Incubatlon: in 2 ml Rlnger
chollne at room tenperature

r1:;
-----Jtll.

I
I
I
I

lndlcate number of

solutlon contaf.nl,ng
(zo"c).

palrs of

_¿t
10 -M
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II. SCIATIC NERVE-GASTROCNEMIUS MUSCLE

Preferentlal release experlments

Sl.x nerve-muscle preparatlons c,ere l.oaded guccessively wlth

two radloactive tracers, flrst wit¡ l4C-chollne and tbe second tlme
? '.,. ,,

with -H-chollne, using the standard procedure for loadlng descrlbed in ':::::

METHODS. Each of these loading perlods was followed by a wasbout pro-

cedure. As the tH t""."" ln this expertnental procedure ls the nore

recently introduced tracer, lt represents the newly syntheelzed trans- :,i .'..,:.,.,

ml.tter. Such doubly loaded nerve-muscle preparatl.ons were subJected to , 
t t t

i,''"'"'ì't1
two test perlods and the radloactlvlty level of the nuscle batbs was l' ' "'

q

regularly monl.tored. It was found that the "H-tracer released durlng

the two test periods was conslstently higber than the correspondlng

Further analysls of the data using analysls of varlance plus

orthogonal comparlsons (as wlll be descrlbed later) revealed the,Ilnearlty

of the increase ln radioactivlty levels for both tracerg durlng the whole

tine course of stimulatl.on.

Statlstlcal analysis of the double tracer release data

An analysls of variance wltb ortbogonal contrasts for slngle

degree of freedon cornparlsons (Steel and Tonie, 1960) was used to deter-

mfne the nature of tbe response curve of the two tracers released by

stimuLatlon. Tbe values of release in per cent Lncrease of radioacttvlty

fron baselLne, obtalned at six equalty spaced lntervals of tlne (see

METHODS), were subJected to this analysis.

Table 2 Ls an example of thls statistlcal analysls. It

lllustrates tbe analysls of the results frqr the 30-¡nfn perlod of stlmu-



Fig. 11. The time course of releas" of l4c-labelled Ach ( c )

and 3H-1abe11ed 
ACb ( o ) durlng two stimulatlon

periods (AO/sec. 3O urln) fro¡r the sciatlc nerve-

gastrocnemius muscle preparation wblcb bad been loaded

wttt¡ 14c-ch and 3"-cn successively durlng two standard

loadfng procedures follorryed by two washout procedures.

Black dots represent the mean values of per cent

increase from basellne radioactlvity fot l4c-tracer,

and open squares for the 3"-at"..". Basellne vaLue

for 14c was the mean valu" of 14c radloactivlty level

during tbe first 15 mlnutes before the start of stlrru-

lation. Thê mean value of 3g level durlng that same

perlod of each panel was also taken as the baseline

radioactivl.ty level for 3H. The verttcal lines rep-

resent the standard errors

nents) derlved frør valueg

the neans (of 6 experl-

each lndlvidual lnterval.

of

fn
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lation shown ln the first panel of Flg. 11. Tbe results obtalned by

such analysis are displayed in Table 2.

TABI,E 2

Analysis of varlance of release data

SOURCE OF Degrees Sum of
VARIATION of freedom Squares

Mean
Square F Ratlo

Bt0cKs L76764 35353 20.808

TREATMEMS: 11 r 148,852

684sO

65897

676

28ã3

11076

13s32

68450

65897

576

2853

7.964

40.2A8

38,785

gssiss:
t. T1 vsT2 1

2. Llnear I

3. Curvature I
( quadratl c
functlon)

4. Slopes 1

Remalnder 7

r*

*rF

o.339 N.S.

1.679 N.S,

ERROR

TÛTAL

55

7l

93442

419059

1699

Highly slgnificarrt ** P <0.01
*Slgnificant P <O.O5

Not signlficant (N.S.)P >0.06
stati stically

As indicated ln this table, the source of variatlon for treat-

:.:'
i.

ments was partitloned into several components llsted under "Conparfsorîs".
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This lncluded the following tests using coefflclents for orthogonal

conparlsons:

1. Dlfferences between tracers (Tracer, versus Tracerr).

2. Llnear relatlonship wlth tLme.

3. Curved relatlonship wlth time (quadratic or second

degree function)

4. DLfference Ln linear relationship wlth time (slopes).

More complex relationshlps grouped lnto Remalnder were not

investigated.

, Highly signiflcant F ratlos (P<O.O1) were obtalned for com-

parisons I and 2. ThLs means that the amount of tracer I is slgnlflcant,Iy

different (P<O.O5) fron the amount of tracer 2 (ln this case, tbe in-

, .rease 1r, 3H was greater than tbe lncre""" ir, 14c, as shown ln the flrst

panel of Fig. 16) and that the response curves of the two tracers are

linear. A non-slgnlficant F ratto (P2 0.05)for quadratLc response.

means that a parabola would not fit the data better, which ls In effect
I

I a confirmation of the significant flndtng for linearity. In other wordg
.l

the increase for each additional Lncrement of both tracers durlng the

tlme course of stinulatlon Ls constant. The non-signiflcant finding for

the fourth conparlson, testing for dlfference ln slopes, mean6 (ln addi-

tion to tbe flndings ln the other three comparisons) that the two response

curves (per cent Lncrease of radloactlvlty vs. tlme) for the two tracers

are parallel, A similar statlstlcal analysis of the data from paneL 2 of 
1,.--

Fig. 11 revealed the same signlflcant valueg of F ratlos for the flrst i:!r::'r'

twr.r comparLsons and a non-sLgnificance for quadratic functlon. The

fourth conparlson, however, resulted ln a slgnificant F ratlo implylng
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thc exlstence of a dtfference irì slope between the two response curves

1¡r that panel. Based on the results obtalned by thls statlstlcal analy-

sis wlth the four types of comparlsons, lt ls posstble to represent the

release dats of the double tracer experlments by slmple graphs. The two

response curves of the ftrst panel of Ftg. 11 for example, can essentlatrly

be represented by tuo parallel lines. The one above would represent 3H

tracer whl.ch was rel.eased in greater quantity' In the gecond panel the

two lines l¡ave different slopes, as indlcated by a statlstically slgnlfi-

cant F ratio for the fourth comparison. The sumnary of these release

data wlll be presented later (tn Fig. 16).

Addttton of HC-3 (fO-2 trt) to the muscle bath durlng the second

e
loading period (with ott-Ct) resulted in a decreased response curve for

3tr aru.u" (Fig. 1.2 C and D and Fig. 16, second row panels C and D)' Thls

overlapping of the two curves implles that the increase in the release

of both 14C 
"rrd 

t" a"u""rs durlng stinulatlon ls proportlonately the

6ame. Thus the ratl.o of 3H o*rrt 14C durlng stimulatlon remalns the same

as the baseline ratio. In panel A, row I, of that sarne figure, ho$ever,

although tbe ratlo of 3u orr"* 14" during the last 25 min of stlmulatlon

remains constant, (the two response curves re¡naLn parallel), thls ratio

is different from the baseline ratlo. Thfs means that 3tt release in-

creased proportlonately more than 14C t"l."se under stimulation.

Surplus Pool Experlnents

El.ther neostlgnlne or eserLne ( 2 x 1o-5 M) was used as the

acetylchollnesterase (AChE) tnÌ¡Ibltors in this series of experlments.

In these expertments, durlng the second loading procedure (wlth 3" 
"no-

line) the nerve was not stlmulated to provlde optimal conditl'ons for the



Fis. L2, PREFERENTIAL RELEASE EXPERIMENTS

rac (n ) and 3H (o ) release by electrfcal stir¡ulatlon

( )/sec, 3o nln). Results'shown ln panels A and B '; 
',''; 

:":':;;

i .., ,.

correspond to the results ln Flg. ff (6 experlments).
i: : ; ,,.'

Standard error values were obtalned fron the error i"'."""i'i'

terrns of the analysls of varlance. C and D sbow the 
i

release data obtal.ned when loadlng of the second tracer I

I

e-2.:
1ù¡{¡ was ln the presence of Hc-3 (10 - M) (4 experinents). 

i

The figures correspond to tbe numbers of cornparlson

lndicated ln the analysls of variance table. The

slgnlficant values for the tests involved are lndlcated

by asterl.sks.
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forrnatlon of excess Ach (surplus pool). After conpleting the loadlng

procedures, each preparation was subjected to four succegslve test-

periods using elther electrlcal impulses (4Olsec), exogenous ACh

-ci -Ã(2 x 10 ' M), carbachol (1 x 1O-{ M), or KCI (4O mM) to stlmulate

release of the tracers. The results from experlments with neostignlne

are shown in Fig. 13, and from those with eserine in Flg. 14. The

effects of the ACh releasers (eLectrical lnpulses 40/sec, exogenous ACh,
:.

carbachol and KCI) on the patterns of release of both tracers were com- ll' .'.,

l

,, paredo It was found that the patterns of release were the same with
.:

' either AChE inhtbitor when electrlcal stlmulation, ACh or carbachol were

used to stimulate release (Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 panels A, B and C). For

I "omparisons 
see also Fig. 16 row 3 and 4, panels A, B and C.

:?

i 
tn these three pairs of panels, the lncrease ln "H tracer was

I consistently greater than the increase in 14C d,r"irrg the 3O mln tlme

course of stimulatlon (highLy signiflcant, cqtrparison No. l). The res-

ponse curves we¡e linear (conparlson No. 2, also hlghly signlficant).

The comparLsons for curvature (No. 3) were non-slgniflcant, except ln

the eserine serl.es when carbachol was used (ffg. 14 C). Here conparLson

No. 3 was found to be slgnlflcant (P<O.O5). However, the more predonln-

t ant pattern in thls panel is a linear pattern (htghly significant, for

comparlson No. 2r. There was no slope dlfference ln the response curves

due to  )/sec and ACÌ¡ stimulatlon (conparison No. 4: not slgnificant).

However, in the carbachol experlments the slopes of both regponse curves

were different in both serles. The 3H slopes were consistentty greater

than the 14c 
"lopr".

::: ,aii.,:r'..i

The results obtained wlth KCI stl¡nulatlon (40 mM, 3O nln)



Fig. 13. SURPLUS POOL EXPERIMENIS - Neostigmlne as antL-

chollnesterase agent (8 experlments).

The effects of nerve sti¡nulatlon (30 min at  O/sec)

and appllcatlons of ACh , (2 x fo-s tu); carbachol,
_4(1 x 1O - lt¡); and KCl, (4O rnM), on the release of

3H and 14c 
"t. shown ln panels A to D respectlvely,

corresponding to the sequence of the test perlods

in the experlments, The figures in the upper right

hand corners of the panels refer to the comparison

numbers ln the analysls of varlance table. Tbe

signs after the figures'indicate the statistical

signiflcance of tbe comparlsons employed.

o Black dots represent the mean values fot 14c ( totd r

G transmitter) and open squares for 3H ( tnew I trans-

mltter). Standard errors are derived fron the

error term6 of the anaLysls of variance,

i:, !..: -.'i. .'
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suRPL{rs FOOL EXPERIMEIì¡TS - Eserlne as antlcholinesterase
agent (6 experiments).

o tnc tracer ( roldr); o 3H tracer ( rneçr)

The sane legend glven in FLg. 13 appltes to this flgure.
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(Flg. 13D and Flg. 14D) show a greater amount of 3H release ln the neo-

stigmine serles, b-ut the reverse 1s true for the eserine serles. The

four statlsttcal comparlsons employed on the data resulted 1n ldentlcal

flndingsr l.e. a hlghly signiflcant dlfference for the first two compar-

lsons and non-significant for the third and fourtb conparlsons. Taken

together, this lndlcates that both response cufves are llnear and parallel

to each otber.

In the third series of surplus pool experiments, tbe composition

of the bathing fluld was changed to confcm with the nethod described by

Collier and Katz (1970). The first loading procedure was performed ln

the absence of. an anticholinesterase ln the batblng fluid. Eserine-Ringer

solutlon $ras used only after the flrst half of the first washout perlod,

The purpose of lntroducing eserine about 2O mlnutes before the second

Ioading period was to assure that the tlssue u¡as well eserinlzed by the

time the second tracer was loaded to label the surplus pool. After thls

loading under restlng condltions, the bathlng ftuid used for the rest of

the experiment contalned unlabeLled Ch (tO-5 lvt), Sinilar test stimula-

tions were used ln this series of experlments. Results are shown in

Fig. 15.

The release data for the two radioactive tracers sbown in the

four panels of Flg. 13, 14 and 15 were obtained during four consecutive

test-periods. In contrast to the results shown in the first three panels

fron Flg. 13 and 14 (surplus pool experiments, Neostigmlne and Eserine-A)

no difference could be detected in this third series of surplus pool

experiments (Eserine-B) between the amounts of tracers released by 40/sec

electrical inpulses, ACh or Carbachol (panels A, B and C of Ftg' 15).
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l.'9r r:om¡rartaons nori r¡l$o Flg. 16, last tl¡ree row¡t. 'l'lto roH¡ronso curvstg

(trased on the flndlngs of the orthogonal comparlsons) aro llnearr(1.e.

higbly slgnificant for llnearlty and not signi,ficant for curvature).

This means tbat |n thls series of experiments (Eserine-B) tbe three

stimulatlon procedures ( o/sec, ACh, and Carbachol) resul.ted ln linear

response curves of tbe two tracers whi.ch are guperimposed.

The effect of KCl on the release of the two tracers is shown

in panels D of Ftg. 16 for the three series of "surplus pool" experlments.

In the experlments in which neostlgmlne was used as anticholinesterase'

the response curves produced by KCl (40 ¡nl'd) and electri.cal stimulatlotl

(4o,/sec) were simLlar. However, when eserlne was used as antl.cholln-

esterase the pattern was reversed, tna rather than 3H was released in

preference. Increasing three times the concentratlon of KCI (12O mM), a

divergence of the two response curves was observed in the Eserlne-B

series. r¡e l4c-slope became much steeper than the slope of the t" ,""..t
l

I (rig. 15, D and Fig. 16, row V, D).

The 1oadlng condltlons of the doubLe tracer experiments and

the release patterns of both tracers (14c ur,d t") in responae to stimuLa-

tion are summarized tn Table 3 and its accompanying Fig. 16.
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TABLE 3

TOADING CONDITIONS OF THE DOUBLEITRACER EXPERIMENTS

III

EXPERIMENTS N IOADING I WASHOUT ITOADING 2 WASHOUT

PREFERENTIAL
RELEASE

6
14c-ct 

,60 nln

+ Ë. S. 2Û/sec

Neostlgmine o

8x5nln 3'-cn,6o 
mrn

E. S" 2olsec

8x5min

+ HC-3 during
second
loading

4 lt

Neostigni.ne "

tl

+(Hc-s,1o-2!r)

SURPLUS

POOL

-Neosti-gmlne

8 E. S.

Neostigmlne o

Restlng

-Eserine 6 + E.S.

Eserine

Restlng

-Eserine 4 + E.S.

No antl-ChE

It

Eserine "

Restlng

unlabelled
ch, "

.r i r .: Li .t:.i :- _

E. S. electrical stimulatton j,..,¡,,-',,,,,i'1. 
.,i,',

N number of experimentso indicates continuous presence for the rest of the experiment.

TI

IV
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PRBFEREI{TIAL RELEASE
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Fig. 16. sunmarLzed release data of the double-tracer experlmente.
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DISCUSSION

Choltne uptake In the motor nerve-skeletal muscle preparation

reflects the totaL of the uptahes by the nervous- and muscular structures,

Since the motor nerve terminals represent only a minute fractional vol-
ume of the muscle bulk, chollne uptake by tbe muscles can be expected to

obscure its uptake by nerves. It becane necessary, therefore, to study

chollne uptake 1n the sclatic nerve-part of the nerve-¡nuscle preparatlon.

A. Uptake of ,Chol,lne by the Sciatlc Nerves

when slngle sciatic nenees of the frog were incubated in a

medium containing choline, it penetrated lnto the nerves and the degree

of this penetration was dependent on the concentratlon of choline in the

medlum (Fig. 7). wlth low concentratlon of choline (to-S M), 60 ¡nin in-
cubation at rooÍr temperature (2OoC) resulted in an accumulation of chollne

in the tlssue. The value obtaLned for per cent penetratlon lnto the

intracellular water was IzL ! 14% (mean t standard error for 5 experiments),

1.e. the intracellular water accumulated choline on the average ln concen-

trations 1.2 ttnes hlgher than the chollne concentratfon Ln the surround-

lng medium. Thls observation of uptake agalnst a concentration gradlent

suggests an active transport system for chollne. The accumulatlon of

chollne is probably an energy requlring process, as suggested by the flnd-
ing that choline uptake is inhibited under anaerobic conditLon (Table 1).

Tbe values of per cent penetratfons obtained, decrease progressively as

the conce¡rtration of choLine in the incubatlon medium increases (Fig. 7).

In terms of the absolute amounts .of choline crossing the eell ne¡nbranes,

however, the lnflux of chollne lncreased progressively witb increaslng

concentrations of choline in the external nedlum, as shown in Fig. g.
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. Addition of hemicholinlum-3 (s x ro-4 tr¡) to the incubatlon

media resulted ln strong tnhibltion of chollne uptake especlally apparent

in the decreage of the per cent penetration wben the concentratlon of
.cboline present in the nedium was low (Ftg. Z and Fig. g). Tbe decrease

' of the per cent penetration values of choline by 5 x lo-4 M Hc-3 became

progresslvely smaller wlth lncreaslng concentrations of chollne present

in the medium, unttl finally at external choline concentratlon of 1o-2 ¡¡
' and 1O-I M, no decrease in per cent penet,ration values could be detected
:

(Fig. 7r. It ls shown in Fig" I that the influx of the different
'' concentratlons of choli.ne was reduced by the presence of HC-3 ( S x tO-4 lU)

to values whlch lncreased linearly wlth lncreasing concentrations of

, "holine in the medlum. This linear component of choline entny indicates
passive diffuslon to be one patbway for choline uptake. The reductlon

of choline tnflux by HC-3 to values associated wlth the rlnear component

. Probably represents tbe part of uptake nedlated through a postulated

I 
tcarriert mechanism. These flndings are consistent wlth the existence of

a two component uptake mechanisn for chollne, in ilre peripheral nerve,

similar to that proposed by Hodgkln and Mart,ln (1965) for the glant axons

i of loligo. Double reciprocal plots of the rate of uptake versus Ch con-

centratlon in the lncubation medium in the absence and presence of HC-3

(rrg. 9) showed the same value of y-intercept. This is conpatlble with

a competltive type of lnhtbitory actlon of HC-3 on the uptake of choline

as postulated by Schuberth and Sundwall (196Z). The apparent Km value

for uptake obtained from the scl-atic nerves was 6.2 x lO-4 M as compared

to I x tO-4 tvt obtalned for chollne uptake by squid axons (Hodgkln and

Martinr 1965). Tbe negative value of Ki, however, neede some clariflcation.
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Thls parameter was computed on the basls of data obt,ained frøn a very

wide range of external chollne concentratlons (1o-5 to to-3 tu¡, The two

component mecbanlsm of uptake for chollne bas been mentioned earller to

conslst of 1. a carrier nediated transport and 2. a passive dlffusion.

As can be seen in Fig, 8, as one increases the concentration of chollne

in the medlum, one reaches a polnt where carrler transport of chollne

becomes inslgnlflcant in conparlson wlth the transport due to passlve

diffusion. Because of the hlgher passLve diffusion at hlgh concentra-

tions of chollne the total velocity of entry could then be expected to

be in excess of the llmitlng velocity (Vmax) attainable by saturatlon

of the carrier nredlated transport. Thi.s would account for the negatlve

Ki value obtalned using derivations of the equations that apply to double

reciprocal plots of conpetitlve lnhlbltfon (Webb, 1963).

Repetitive electrical stimulatLon uslng different frequencies

(1, 5, 2O and 4O pulses/sec durtng 6O min incubation) has no obvlous

effect on the uptake of choline, (ftg. 1O). Although tbe analysls of

variance on the dtfferences ln per cent penetration of chollne (stinulated -

unstlmulated) does not reveal any significant dlfference frsn zero, the

tendency under electrical stlmulation uslng freguencles of 1, 5, and 2O/

sec is to decrease uptake, while  }/sec seems to lncrease it. Further

work should be done to inprove the Lncubation nethod under electrical

stimulation so as to decrease the variabÍlity of the results, and to

detect any differences in chollne uptake due to stlmulation. However,

the present findlngs agree with the observatlons nade ln a non-cholinergic

nerve, in the squid axon, by Hodgkln and Martln (1965). these authors

also failed to show any effect of stlmulatlon on the uptake of chollne.
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The presence of speclflc transport systems facllltatlng the

entry of chollne into the cells has been reported ln varlous tlssues

studiedr €.9. in frog skeletal muscle (Renkin, 1961), in ganglla

(Macrntosh, 1963), ln cortex sLlces of the kidney (sung and Jobnston,

f965), in squld axons (Hodgkln and Martln, 1965), ln erythrocytes (Mar-

tin, 1967), ln braln sllces (Schubertb et al", 1966), Thls indicates

that the speciallzed chollne uptake nechanlsm 1s not a speclflc feature

conflned to the chollnergic nerves requl,ring exogenous cholLne for the

optlnal synthesis of acetylchollne.

B. Migration of Labelled Choltne along the Axons of the Sciatlc Nerves

Both a fast and a slow rate of axoplasmLc t,ransport system of

materiaLs have been found in cat motoneuron axons (Ochs and Johnson,

1968). A rate of approxi.rnately 93O nmlday was reported by these authors

as the fast conponent for tbe transport of 3H-leucine after uptake and

incorporation into polypeptides, protein, and particulates.

After establishlng the relative ease of choline penetratlon

into the sciatic nerves, lt was thougbt probable that by supplying the

labelled precursor through the axons, axoplasmic transport of labelled

chollne in the direction of the axon terminals could provide a means to

study transmitter turnover in the motor nerve endings. An advantage of

this approach would be the selectlve labelling of the neuraL elements of

the nerve-muscle preparatlon. However, exploratory s,tudies in thls

direction did not provlde encouraging results. Migration of labelled

choline along the sciatlc nerve axons does not seem to be fast enougb to

be important for the supply of choline tn the axon terminals. A 24 hour

incubatlon of the proxlmal segment of the sciatic under contl,nuous elec-
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trlcal stlnulattron dld not cause a slgnlflcant lncrease 1n radloactlvity

level of the distal segment some 3 to 4 cm away fron the part whlch was

lncubated 1n labelled choline.

C. Double.¿Iracer Experiments

Ia, Preferentlal Release of Newly Synthesized Tranqnitter

Early experiments by Brown and Feldberg (1936), Kahlson and

Maclntosh (1939) and Perry (1953) had shoçn that the catrs superior

cervical gangllon, when stimulated continuously i.n the presence of an

antlchollnesterase, released ACh for long perlods of tf¡ne, but wben no

circulatlng Ch was present, re-synthesis of released ACb was slow and

the ACh release decllned to a low level. When exogenous Ch was supplled,

the ACh output fell ln the first few minutes to a steady level, but the

release and ganglionic storee were maintalned (glrt<s and Maclntosh, 1961).

Based on these observations, the assumptf.on was made that in the nerve

endings of the sympathetic ganglia there is a functional separation of

tt¡e transmltter atores. Birks and Maclntosh (1961) postulated that

transmitter avallable for release can be dlvided lnto two conponents:

l. a small rreadf.ly releasable r fractfon and 2. another larger fraction

whlch serves as a reservoir fron whlch the readlly releasable store can

be replenished. These earlier studles on the perfused gangllon prepara-

tion which relled on bioassay procedures to assess trans¡nLtter turnover

were supplemented with the use of radioactive choline to label. the ACh

stores. Collier and Maclntosh (1969) found that up to 85% of the gang-

lionic ACh could be labelled by perfusion with labelled Ch aceompanled

by continuous stimulation (2O/sec) durlng 6O mln. They used unlabelled

Ch-Locke solution durlng the 2O mln wasl¡out perfuslon followlng the
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loading procedure as well as during tbe rest of the experiment. After

this washout perfusion, a l0-mln perlod of preganglionic stimulatlon

released, in the presence of eserlne, labelled ACh into the effluent

and also ebout twice as much unlabelle.d Acb. Qnty 36% of the.ACh re-

leased by the 1O ¡nln period of stinulation was radioactive, even though

85% of. gangllonlc ACh was labelled at the end of the loading perfusion.

Most of the unlabelled ACh must have been formed during the perfuslon

wi.th unlabelled Ch-Locke solution after the loadlng proeedure. Ifhen

synthesis of ACh during this perfusi.on wlth unlabelled Ch was prevented

by HC-3, almost all the released ACh was found to be labelled. Thls led

Collier and Maclntosh (1969) to suggest that newly synthesized ACh fs

released before 1t equillbrates with preformed stores, as Lf the releas-

able transnitter were repl-aced partly by synthesis and partly by nobi11-

zatíon of the ACb store. As a corollary, during contlnuous actlvity, the

ACh store does not turn over as a unÍform pool but there is a preferential

release of newly synthesized transmltter. In the experiments of Collier

and Maclntosh (1969) eserine was added to the perfusion fluid contalning

unlabelled Ch at the start of the test perlod, after the end of the load-

ing perfuslon. Blrke and Maclntosh (1961) had shown earlier that eserin-

lzation of a resting ganglion rapidly increases its total content of ACh

if a supply of Ch ls available. Tbis excess ACh was caLled rsurplust ACh

( see IMRODUCTION). Thus the source of the unlabetr-led ACh Ln these ex-

perlments may bave been either rsurplusr ACh formed before the test

stl¡nulation, or ACh syntbesized during the test stlmulation and released

before mixing wlth the preformed store. The possibllity exists that the

labelled ACb loaded into the trans¡nltter depot in the absence of eserl.ne
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may have subsequently become diluted by exchange wlth unlabelled surplus
ACh forrned ln the presence of eserlne durlng the period of rest precedlng

the test stimulation. rf this exchange were rapld, it could also account

for the release of unlabelled ACh ln the experlments of colller and Mac-

Intosh. the concept of preferentlal release of newly synthesized trans-
mitter was tested in the neuro¡nuscular junction of tbe frog in the
present experimerrts using a double tracer method. Two differently label-
led precursors (14C-C¡ and 3U-Ch) 

were sequentially used during two

periods of lo.adlng(under continuous stl¡nulatlon in neostlgnlne environ-

ment) to label the ACh stores of the motor nerve endlngs. Each loadlng
period was followed by a washout procedure (see ME-IHODS) to remove the

loosely bound radloactive materials. It seems faLr to assume that the

renalnlng radloactivlty 1n tbe tissues after the washout procedure con-

sists r¡redoninantly of the radioactlvlty retalned due to its incorpora-

tion lnto the cell. Due to the difference ln time of loadlng for the two

radioactive tracers, the transmitter formed from the first labelled pre-

cursor (lac-C¡) can be considered as belng the toldr transnltter, while

the transmltter forrned during the second loading with 3"-cr, represents

tbe 'newr transnitter. It is realized that non-labelled transmltter,
which cannot be detected by radiometrlc assay used ln the present exper-

iments, should also be present in the nerve-endlngs"

In lnterprqling the present release data it is useful to bear

constantly in mind the concepts developed by Blrks and Maclntosh for the

ganglion (1961). A sumrnary of the hypothetlcar model ls presented ln
rNTRoDUcrroN (Flg. 4 on page 32). Ìt¡lthin this framework the present

results of the preferential release experiments (Fig. ll, panel A and
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Fig. 12, panel A) lndlcate the presence of two pools: l. a smarr more

readlly releasable pool, and 2. a large less readily releasable pool,

whlch can be visualized as beLng the storage pool serving as a regervolr

for the nore readlly releasable pool. rn this context, the output of

transnitter durl-ng the flrst flve mlnutes lntervaL of the 30-mln stinulæ

tlon represents the vlrtual emptying of the readily releasable pool.

The present results of release durLng stlnulation are expressed

as % increase from baseline radloactlvity for both the l4c- 
"rrd 

3H-t"""."",

which are taken to be equal to lO0% at the start of the stlmulatlon perlod.

The junp 1n the radloactlvlty l-evels during the flrst flve minutes of

stlmulatlon reflects the lnitlaL increase in the rate of transr¡ltter re-

Lease. The flndlng of a higher Jump for tritlum 13U), whlct¡ represents

the neur transmLtter in comparison to 14C (the old transmltter) (rtg. llA
and Fig' 124) lndLcates a higher rate of release for tritlated transmltter.

After the flrst S-rnLn period of release, the continuous stlnulation re-

Ieases both tracers at a constant rate for tbe remaining 25-min of stimu-

latlon as shown tn Fig. 16, A. The two llnear and parallel response

curves in this panel lndicate that there ls a constant increment of radio-

activity per 5-nln lnterval for both tracers, and that tbey are released

at the sarne rate, The rate determlning step for the release durlng thls

last 25-minutes of contlnuous stlmulation is nost probably the rate at

which transmitter from the storage pool is made available for release

fro¡n the readily releasable pool. The latter process 1s further referred

as rmobilizatlont of the transmitter. The data discussed above supports

the hypothesis of preferential release of newly syntbeslzed transmitter.

It is as if the tritiated transmitter, forned durlng tbe second loadlng

,ilì
iìi j
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period frour tbe supplied 3"-cn, replaced most of the l4c-t"brlred trans-
mitter present in the readily releasable pool. The observation that the

two tracers have the same rate of release after the lnltial 5 nin perlod

of stimulatlon lndlcates that the moblllzatlon is f,rom tbe same storage

pool. Fro¡n the preferential release of newly synthesized transmltter lt
would follow that the readlly releasable pool should be nrore closely re-
lated with the site of synthesis of the transmitter.

In these experlments neostigmine was used as antlcholinesterase

througttout the whole time-span of the experiment, startlng from the flrst
loading period till the end of the experiment. No unlabel-led-Ch was

added to the incubation fluid. Frqn the data in F1g. 11, A or FLg. LZ, A,

it can be concluded that there is a preferential release of newly synthe-

sized transmltter. Panels B of the same Figures show the responae curves

durlng the second stlmulatlon perlod. Cornparing the results ln the two

panels (A and B) ' lt appears that the release of 3H contlnued at the same

rate, while th" l4C response curve in the second panel (B) ls almost flat.
Most probably this 1s due to depletlon of l4c-r"b"lled transmltter.

Ib. Effect of HC-3 additlon durlng the second Loa4tng period

If durlng the second loadlng perlod (in tf¡e presence of about

to-5 l¡ t"-an) to-2 M of HC-3 were added to the lncubatlon medlum, the two

test-perlods did not dlsplay a preferentlal release of 3H-tracer (Flg.

L2, c and D or Flg. 16, second row, c and D). Both response curves Ln

these panels are linear and superimposed. There 1s no difference in rate

during either the lnitial 5 srin of stlnulation or durlng the remalnlng

25 min of this test-stlmulation. It appears that under IIC-3 no slgnlfi-
cant incorporation of 3H-tracer occurred, and that the 3H-tracer 

1s
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randofl¡ly cllstrlbuted ln the stores. Thls would explaln wty 3H 
"rrd 

14c

have the same release patterns.

II. Surplus Pool Experlments

The results of the so-called surplus pool experl.nente uslng

neostlgmine or eseri.ne as antlchollnesterase are essentlally ldentical
in both serles of experlments when contlnuous elect,rlcal lnpulses (Ay/sec')

_5or ACh (2 x 1O - M) were used to stlnulate releaee (Flg. 13, A and B,

Fig. L4, A and B, FiB. 16, thlrd and fourth row, A and B). rn these sur-
plus pool experiments the second loadlng perlod (uslng 3"-Ct as precursor)

was conducted under restlng condltlon to provlde optlnal condltlons for
the formatlon of excesa ACh, or the surplua pool. No stimul.atlon was

delivered durlng the second loadlng perlod, so that tbe old (lac) trans-

mltter should be conserved. Houever, the pattern of

preferentlal release of 3t l"b.lled transmltter means

second loadlng period (under restlng conditlon uslng

syntheslzed transmltter had a slgnlflcant turnover wltl¡ the readlly re-

leasable pool aud the storage pool. A rapld exchange,between these poolsn

even under restlng conditlons, explalns thls pattern of release slnilar
to the serles of experlments dl.scussed earller (preferentlal release

experlments). When ACh (2 x lO-5 M) was used as sti¡nulant durlng the

same length of tlme (3O mtn), tbe release curves for both tracers are

ldentlcal for the l{eostigmlne and Eserlne-A series (rtg. 16, thlrd and

fourth rowr panels B). Tbese regponse curves are slmllar to the response

curves due to electrt"cal stlr¡ulatton (4o,/gec). Thus, ACb in the concen-

tratlon used seems to releage both labelled transnltterq aa effectlvety

as electrlcal stl.mulation. If such ls the case, tbls would support the

release lndlcating

that durLng the

-Ch) r tbe newly
3"
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hypothesis suggested by Koelle (lg6f) for the ganglion tbat the pres/nãp_

tic ter:ninals are arso sensitive to ACh, and thatr.during nonnar trans_
mission, the ACh inltlally released by the pregangllonic nerve lmpurse

might depolarlze tbe terminals and further relesse ACb, so ampllfyfng
the transmltter release process. The flndlngs Ln panels B of the thlrd
and fourth rows ln Flgure 16 (for the Neost,igmlne and Eserlne-A series)
showing the same rate of release for both tracers after tbe inltlal 5 ¡rtr
of stlmulation, like ln the preferential release experr.ments, suggest

that the two radloactive tracers noved out from one same pool, in thls
case most probabry from the storage pool, rf a surplus pool was present,

which in the gangllon was found to be released by perfusion sith ACh or
inJection of carbachol, there should have been a greater release of
3, th"r, of 14c, and a conseguent divergence of the two response curves.

This dlvergence ls, however, absent ln both series of experiments (using
neostigmLne or eserlne as anticholinesterase).

Uslng carbachol (a stable analogue of ACh) at a concentration
_ô.of I x l0 'M, as the releaslng agent (panels C, row 3 and 4 of Fig. 16)r

divergent response curves r¡¡ere obtatned in both cases (Neostlgmine and

Eserine-A serles). Tbe dlscrepancy between the patterns of release in
response to Ach and to carbachol nlght be due to a greater releaslng
abiltty of carb-achol from the "surplus pool.". Thls additional release

from the surplus pool can expLaln the Lncrease in the rate of release for
t

the "H' In order to for¡r a more deflntte opl,nlon about these observations

a dose response curve should be established using a wlde range of concen-

tratlons of ACh and carbachol, espectally stnce tn the present experlments

the concentratLons of carbachol used were 5 tlmes greater than the con-
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centratlon of Ach (fO-a M as conpared to z x Io-5 M of ACh).

There are vartous posslble ¡nechanisns by which carbachol rnlght

release ACh from tbe nerve termlnalsr €.g. by actlvatlon of presynaptlc

ACh receptors that have been proposed (in the gangllon) to particlpate 
,,.,,,,,,.,.,,.,,

in gangllonic transmisslon (Koelle, 1961, L962). The prlncipal evldence

orlginally advanced for the presence of speciflc, presynaptlc chollno-

ceptive sites was that the effect of carbachol on ACh release was mark- 
;:,::.,.,,;:edly reduced by chronlc pregangLlonic denervation (Volle and Koelle, 1961). l,:,,.,, ,:'

From thls it was concluded that tbe stinulant actlon of carbachol on t.,.,,, -,ll

i ':' ' 
"'' 

r'
nornally Lnnervated gangLla resutr ts princlpally fron tbe llberatlon of

ACh from the pregangrionic flbres. An alternatlve process proposed

(Mclnstry and Koelle, 1967) is that carbachol can enter the axonal te¡¡r- :

ina1s,eltherbypassived1ffus1onacrossthehighconoentratlongradient

between the extracellular and intracellular fluld, or by a speclallzed

transport system (1n the red blood cells lt' hae been sbown to be dÍffer-

ent from the cbollne transport system, Martln, 1969) and then to displace

ACh fronr blndlng sltes.

The observed lncrease ln rate of release of 3tt tn response to ,,.,,.,.,,,,..,
i, ,¡,,.,..,. ,,. ,

::'..::: l

carbachol in two serles of the experlments presented, using elther neo- ,,r,,,; ,:.t,

stigmlne or eserlne, lndicates an extra source of 3H being liberated; ;t"t"'l""'"

probably this extra source ls the surplus ACh formed during the second

loading perlod whlle ln resting condttion (under the lnfluence of the
':

anticholinesterase). From these results tt ls apparent that the surpLus ,.....,.:..-li

pool cannot be labelled selectlvely, Thls seens to be due to t,he exlst-

ing rapld turnover, or exchange, between the newly syntlreslzed transmltter

and the existlng transnitter pools.
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Collier and Kat,z (1920) bave atternpted to label selectlvely

the transmltter pool or the surplus pool in the catrs supertor cervlcal

ganglion. In their procedure no anticholinesterase was used when the

ganglion's transmitter store was to be labelled, whlle when the surplus

store $,as to be 1abelled eserlne was used. Unlabelled Ch containing

eserine was used during the rest of the experinent. One series of the

present studles were perforrned adapted to the procedure descrlbed by

Collier and Katz (1970) using unlabelled choLine ln the bathing fluid
after flnishing the second loading procedure. The release patterns for
both labels ln response to electrlcal sttmulation, ACh and carbachol.ln

thls series of experlments are ldentLcal (Fig. 15, A, B, and c and Flg.

16, row Eserlne-Br panels A, B and c). Both response curves ln these

tbree panels overlap each othe"r 3H choline release foltows exactty tbe

same release pattern as 14c 
"hotio". Most probabry this is due to a

rapid turnover of the labelled transunltters, and dilutton of the stores

by uptake of the non-labelled chollne used in the bathing fluid after

the loading procedure.

Stinulation uslng potasslunr lons gave the results deplcted in

Fis. 16, thlrd, fourth and fifth row, panels D, for the three serles of

surplus pool experlments. Uslng neostlgulne as antlchollnesterase, tbe

pattern of response curves for both tracers is slmilar to that obtained

with electrical stimulation (4olsec); 3"-1"b"1red choline was released

preferentlally. Using eserine as antlchollnesterase, however, (panel D

of Eserine-A row ln the same Flgure), l4c-l"b.lled transrnltter ï,as re-

leased preferentially. The llnearlty of the responses and the rates of

release were slmilar in both serles. In the last series of experiments
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(Eserine-B, panel D of the sane Flgure)r uslng unlabelled Ch after the

loadlng perlod, 'n"-labolled transml.tter ts nlsr¡ belng preforontlnlly
roleased ( ttke tn the Eserlne-A serles). Tl¡o only dtfference ol¡served

is that ln the Eserine-B serles, the rate of release of r4c is hlgher.

It is to be expected that the release pattern of botlr tracers follows

the same pattern with potasslum stlmulation (4O nl¡l) as wlth electrical
stimulation (panels A and D of the Neostlgmine serles), slnce it ts known

that in both cases tbe nerve terrninals are depolarlzed. Increasing the

external potasslum ion concentration, the frequency of tbe mlniature enù

plate potenttalÊ (m.e.p.p.s.) at the neuronuscular junction is greatly

increased (del castlllo and Katz, 1954c; Liley, l9s6c). The flndlng
that the release patternr using eserine as antichollnesterase, 1s the

reverse to the one obtalned witt¡ neostigmine (1.e. the old transmitter

ls now being released in preference to the nerp transnitter, as shown in
panels D of last two rows of Fig. 16) indlcates that under eserine r ilo-

billzatlon of the old transmitter is preferred. Using a more intense

potassium stimulat,lon (12o nlt{), the rate of release of the old trans-

nitter is also increased, as indlcated by a steeper slope of the 14c

response curve (shown in panel D, Eseri.ne-B series of Flg. 16), rt ls
as lf another'pool of oLd transmitter outslde the storage pool is utllized
to account for the dlvergence of botb curves. Witb the use of this non-

specific stinuLant ln high concentration (lZO nM), it mlght well be that

even the old trans¡nitter in the "statlonary" pool was released (see nodel

of Birks and Macrntosh, Flg. 4). AnotÌ¡er possibility is that potassium

ions Ín that blgh concentration play an lmportant role in a catlonfc

exchange mechanism. In short, no satisfactory explanation can be offered
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without further work for full interpretatlon of these results.

In most of the literature there is an implicit acceptance of
the ganglion model for the dynamics of transmitter release at the neuro-

muscular Junctlon (Eccles, Lg64; Desmedt, 1966). The present work

provldes some experi¡nental evldence indicating tbat the superLor cervlcal
ganglion (Blrks and Maclntosh, 1961) is a sultable model for tbe trans-
nitter dynamlcs at tbe neuromuscuLar Junction.

The experlmental results of the present studies in the neuro-

muscular Junctfon of the frogs discussed above are compatible with the

overall model known for the gangllon (Blrks and Mactrntosh, 196l). This

concluslon was grrived at on the basls of the release data presented

uslng the double-tracer technique, a method whlch has not been used pre-

vlously for the study of transmitter dynanics. The existence of a readily
releasable pool and a storage pool are apparent fron the release data ob-

tained. A surplus pool. seems also to be forned under the inftuence of
either neostlgmine or eserine. The release of this pool seems to be nore

effective wlth carbachol than wlth ACh. Selectlve Labelllng of the sur-
plus pool wlth a second tracer does not seem to be successful.. There

seerns to be a rapld turnover (exchange) between the newly syntbesized

transmitter and the old trans¡nltter, even under resting condltlons. The

llnear patterns of all these release data are also conslstent wftb the

quantal nature of transnitter releaser i.e. release in packages of uniform

si ze.

Full interpretation of the results discussed depends to some

extent on the knowledge of the ACh content i.n the tlssue, as well as in
the medium, at the different stages of the experinents. Ach ldentlflcation
procedures should be used for further studies at the neuromuscular Juncti.on
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to quantitate the actual. amount of ACh present ln the tlssue, or relensed

1n the mediun, and ¿¡lso to obtaln infornatlon a6 to what part of the

released radioactlvlty is due to labelled ACh. In vlew of the fact that
tf¡e amount of ACh coml,ng from the nerve temrfnals of the nerve-nuscle

preparation would be snall, a vety sensltlve assay of ACb would be

necessary.
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